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CA THOLIC CHRONICtE.
VOL. XIV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1864.

TI-IE SECRET. nothing from him. Thir.kng ta triumph over I istened ta (lie sentence, and remsained silent. (lier. With tremblig liiibs I obeyed tIhe sumi-
bis avarice, 1 pro onged my>' stay, but in vain.- O, despicable love of life 1-you were more pair- mous.

Translated from tthe Frenchs. Menuwhiiue, the decisîve moment approacbed ;- erfuiIlhan the rrmnorse which tortured ny miser- 'The traces ai amy agitation were visible upon
thsere reaaied but one resource for me. I left able liart, urging me ta trow inyself ut the my countenance, and, is uîsu-al, they vere inter-

CHAPTER VI.-THE JOURNAL. the lOuse of inn relaiot. IL was eveing, and leet of ie jduges ad confessmyn crime. prnted niy favor. Tihe pour noter etended
IL is an anthor's privilege ta penetrate inta the though the sky gave tokens of an approaching ' A long -Ilues rendered me for a while a- ta me her einaciaed laud, and said iu a voice s

noast secret thoughts ai bis hera. Lut us arà sormt, I hastened towards the city. My bead most isensible ta my sorrow, yet even diring I fai, that iL appeared La me like a whisper-

aurselves a it t cast a- curous glance e t the wias burning, rand mmy burried wialk seemed ta i- theb heighit o my debrium,1 made the Iost su- ' My good Alfr-ed--howv delhglted I am ta be-

ournl of Alird Servais. crease my bewillerel condition. I reached the perhumnan exertîns ta conceal the secret vhiicl hold you-.how deepl 1y I ni affected by tLis
journlhece cAles this unconquerble desire ai boardiug-house af Charles Dars at the moment Oppressed une. Unîfortunately (as Ilhen though ) proof of your faithful enidhi 1. i could nat

essian whichli compels me ta canfîde ta these be ias ascendî tise tep wlthicb led ta it. . . I recûvered, they gave me o ltsle packer foui reply ; I lwerd ny head up hier hand, whichb
conessthat whichmsea forever briei ... . C les, oo, apou eared to be irritat- Iudolphe ; it contained his watch aind a note, in feebly endeavored to prcsis may own-1' I wisbed

pes fat recenses ai ta her? A ir ries dn . I renewed nyiiy regnest for a loan ii an ir- which I red ta see you,' she conturtmed, ' ta speat t') you a'1
the fanost recesses oo My heart A inmirresis - patient Mainer : I was determtined not ta leave 'Alfred, 1 am cotviced (bat Ihave discaver- our Rudolhe. You hre:d litsa dearly-you
able force, an unknown power, impe sme to im util be bh gmrernme be money, or aina-e!tmer brai? or- ed the real cruninaboreer di £ ray him. lae huma s J Ian .'w-yb, his delender, his
write words which [ toulul rather die than utter. der for it upon i lis banker. He refused me ; I Let unta vlie, and reinmnber that Rudolphe bab sfriwnd-you, ta vmain hre gave the tender naine

of frightful secret! it veigbs upon MY sOu,. it persted wit a -rciunacicy which wouuded him. flrgivenim.' of brothier-so youihm not lrgottenhm
crusbes My heurt, it appeurs ta devour my very [e becane u dgry, nd ie began ta dispute, wiih 'These mysteuious words will never be-offaced 'Never,' I cried. ' Ah,' sie mprocceded, witlh
lie., Ta conceai it tram [he worl, I bave n- bitter irords on bouti -,des. frm mny memuory ; amid the turmojil of buiiess awa'ukeninîg energy-' Do not forget hu-hae is
crificed aIl that my heart esteemned tost lrecious ' y o ivGrir w evil demnon took possession they are ever presennt my us>'eyes. The dyinig o Lr5liBuapy, e teels so keenly the least evideice

-bonor-conscience- friendship. The debas- ofI me In tat -aI bour I outraged, I in- words ai Charles-mbe glance of Rudolphe asliet of neglect. I beg you ta oisit me once more,
iag laluence ai crime dusfsot destro> tire sence b.

i justice of crumanoe huot, dsro r thesfense in)m friend. Transporled with anger, he ras conducted ta prison-thrat voice winch ex- that I yin recoirnend tm you ny innocent my 
of justice in Ilh buman beart, siceloasIexclined, ' Leuve m y rout, antd ie opened the clnied'J catme o seek a reconcilration ivith you' beloved sor. You see mhat miiy end is fast ap-
have inflce, I yet fel the necessity of consess- 'oor iviti a gesture ihich I iiterpreted as a -that glance, whiich made a linal appeal ta my proaching; Ilhe disgrc i of myi poor child lias1
ing m crime. Upon these pages, therefo I t conscience, as ieeed to Say,' Will younu ukoodeply itomy bert, but er yspirit

l; trace he hstr i that Ientout darednot yself to re- saee l' Behold the nstruments of tue terri- bids adieu ta tiis world, I mnh ta cuaoi.le hu ta
tory which, if known, would brg me to the mai.. . . . . . . Iuh., proceeded bum bli puitchnent ta which I am condemied. l'hm a lailmitul friend -to yur, uny good Alfred.' She
scaffold, and forever consign my memnory to i- a short distance iwhen I heard behind me a rapid worm wtic. ocrer dies, the rire whici forever ceased fron exhauâtion, cast a sorrovful and
famy. I must obey iis Inpulse wbich urges tne footstep, and the rarried brahurg ai sae per- boras, I carry ith me iverever I go, and yet I loring glace towaids tIe crucinx, and after a
ta unburden My heart. Alab ! hure was a tine -son. By a glean 01 h ,ig I recognised Char- am still uuent. moment of slence, rrsuined ' Yu ivill protect,
wben I bad aughît but innocent secrets ta disclose, les. e extended i . id J bebeed ire hald And tise tord honors me. I live ainid the him - will y ou nt ? YVou are loved, lionored and 
and when I couti rely upon tio faithful frientds, comue ta aunst me. i -'achlied lirs catie from testitnoiaiils at respect, which render me mre esteemed - io knows iperhalps you could oh-
ever ready ta h-e ta theun. Tbose frienids- lun, and struck that fji uhr'w. e feU, sayrg despicable in my own eyes. Every mark of es- tain his release. O, Alfred, you viii rit leasi
what havte done with thea? In itersilent it a voice whuich will v.i- le in my ears titi ny teeuinîirch they manifest towards me, ou-kes tme try, till you not ?' I could ot anuswer ; mny
-ours of the ightiIseemin t ear that terrible dyrng day, ' Altred, I t seek a reconcilha- feel murre cultarble m ny oraw eyes. My cot. vouce was s'amilild by rerimn'rse and srrow. Sie
voice which resounded intheears of thle first as- tion With you.' Those .r hIris last woris-he science reproaches me for accepting athose Lon- raised uerseli up, and izg miiiy hand, exclain-

assun. ' Cain ! hat hast thou done oith/i/ cturned his face towards- earth. I raised bis ors, of which I am sa unworthy, and ail that the ed,1' You beheire bia innucent, do you not '-
brother ' Wtere cari I t ta escape tis ter- bead and Jooked linca gaIstly countenance, nsnîtaken world accords me adds t ithe e,glit ' Yes, I swear il.' ' Ali, miay God bless you for,
rible voce1 To eternity Gd and my friend reveated ta ne by ie t; -n lashes of lbtning, which oppresses mn' heart. 1 an very guilty, thuse irords. Yes, ie is innocent. Wha, be
-the avenger and the victum-aWat me. To '1c î from- te ta tune yed about the heur- but I am very miserable also. Not ta speak of mardier bis friend-ins Charles! le, so good,

Smne distant land! Ah, where could I flyI o ens. It was pae, the eyesi xed, tIre mouth enjoyments, I bave no[ even an bour of repose. >o alfectionate. Ttirugh ail the courts u the1

escape the image Of Rudolphe? Olten. Terrible visou l Ciîrces vas de.ad, ad MXy proieàsion, wvirch I formerl; loecd, lias be- earth would be unted against him, I would still

MY Gd bo cbu 1 Immtould a rimeiiiMy Sod, uow coutd icommit sucb a crime? Lwashi, iaurderer . . . I let the body come hateluI 1ame. It recalls ta mys mini the cry out thUmat he is irncent. None but the ma.
remember a lime when che minult Of passion fal, and fled-miserabîrauoward, I could. nt sup- trial of ludolpuhe. The îideasures of'i tiworlid (ber knows ber child ; I kuroî Iudailphe, and i

never troubled my soul. I remember it-yes, as port the sighto atmy u n. no longer exist for mae. know iat hlie suffers lfor thIe guil of ainother.-
aur firit parents vvurc tant ta remembur [thu de- Z

uparnts Prde. nTht temuemr te defr 'Uconciou'y I reued my steps, and ar- '0Friendship O, what have I done ih my Atm, Gud is just, and one day chu true curit
parted joys of Paradises a rived at the bouse of my relation. . tentered it, frieuds, my braîliers, whose incomparable iffec- irl "e discovereti, and wili be overwihelmied
distant, and chu avengg anas I had left it, unseen :i, aiy person ; and yet tions pardoned my unexampled crimes.. I dare ith chaîne. Alrea'ly, wihicout doubt, his re-

approachirct. But, again, bot could I forget y. I hascemned, impelled b> a feehng of sihane and not recall ihe pat. The pre=ent is a torture- morse is is own puuient.' ' And your rc-

sef so fr I loved my Imends tendey as fear, to conceal nysell i a corner of miy ram. i the fuure, J1 cannot ihmk of it. What will it venge,' said 1, m a low torse. 'I seek no re.

was laend in roterA, but aoher sentiments founId . renaied tuere tur snme time, iu a staie of in- be ? Will 1 live ? Wil 1 die iin is state of ve0ge,' said Madane DIaunoy, ren about

place n my heart. Ambnîan, trien ery, vhen a corceivable anguishin, a vle borderin on ma i- rumin Y \Wil! 1t last summusonn sirfliaieunt courageL t close our eyes revur upou 'bu vanities of thule

pasion for gamb .g, the a-utribs e aor ns. 'Two ieas hueseti -Ithenselc ta ta>' ta dhver mnyself to the lu? Never! This wrld, iwe rien' such tigs in a 1cr dierunt

g.t mind-' Ihave murdered •V/om?' Char- posion- I ltie it-It degrades me-anl vut I gg[t. I have made n sacrilice t, Gd in for-
most jutai day ai nsy' lie-I mnade the aeq ît- s' Ater 1I had anibe , 1 agair asked the could n ilive without hie pubib esteein. Srunge gîg him whose si!ence ha dooned my only

once ofaia mn, %rIm, cr8 loug, dsuorrd bina - -. . e, nd - -a

anef a buamnho, e longdi'soved a l l>'uestion, crouclmung ta or inomaun agony. inconsistency of ihe humainind. I despise yri>'- nonu -drag out a iss e exitence, cd I ura>
ltre i ac, gambler. ta mifeset a hLin ' When the bglit bni- of the risng sun pe self, and 1 canot bear tit the vorld shro'uld des- dod ta excite hiibeurt t rej"ntanue.' At tur

iterest in rmerevealed tonme fthe secret.. of his g P hflat or 'reenane bMrasifmyhert
profession, and depcted, in gloîmng colors, thie netrated my n wmdour, tire world avoke to PISe ne. live aloue,nd anofter tunpose ulon has word 1reapeiltouicr,' Ia i-lo as filt n>' ba

fortune which would be made if I wouldl heten ta joy, to sorrow, ta h ope, or ta d:rk despair, an mnSll saine nortification m rny t[bl, very t- voeiuldhbreak iit ibs Imeavy ar rguiet. A
hicudîen.absurhing desiea reIire refc ontarout.lias- ltiug heutIi 111;tsmlc thie sulferiigs oailoipiîc. î-elue lmnfibe nilmat deibe aiftus>'Iea ricried

his advice. ,,. asrm d ra l r ro Õo prt e uir ut,' nure cteh ippieL-s of thtis dymgm other;
sentercu! îvilb (car uponciir a>' af iniquit>,ession oailune, tic Ver>' bloan i)uî i>' relurs nai- Bur vhat if 1I iuld practîce alfile duc uierities oi nsm h ipiirstfttsd'n oM bes etre2whfer pn hs ayo mquet' y i fthe al ieits? 1Ioid efféct noth; ig.tell lier Chatlher sont sball be set at hiberty.' And

d et first Ivas careful to risk only ineosi'Jer- peared t be fruzen with the cowardi>' teror e early uermits . vou ng. eta t
aisi t Lhe doubd d even trebîed whch puralyzed every' facutlto my beg. ly N.ught butan avowal, a public avoial i ofumy y Iiras.s-n.

able sumns ; butthe? d, adwicrime as ahnt for1toforlraier&seredremewi£serve tu expiate It.l atamne Delannnoy appeared to b quite
in a short ime, and this success excited my>' thirst 'imeusatdaunorcoverosatousnOr rocherhdrved i
for gain, and c pleted t> mylaatuation. My t cieute a terrible viuion aof lhe judge, ite The riches withwhic Ileiven bas endowveud d

f asftigb>'nomny> eter court-roomn, te execuuon and lie .aold. Yeu me, I give in carly, and I experience ai the îInuch lor lier. Hler eyes became dn and wan-

aiy persu aed me a raskb ne as!e a u n e w y siouli l desire ta live ? i, who felt s ch sane time a seatnent i shaine and pleasure dereg ;ber Ireribbn ba d sou ait m , and 1

sources in that abyss a tmisery-dhe gamblg an mense on2m for sîlencu-onhvion-dae. whuen saisie unhaplpy mendicant calIs dawn a art tme unrtears cou dno longer repress. e iu
bouse. Iiis appareiitî> calta, cold and grave Ah i because death is not annihilation i during blessing upion me. I, ivho am sa unvaorhy oirCi l i
forus . age, a pd ahihe the y c cd dej as a uael thtt rgt of ai guish I recognised tis truth, and bei g blessed. Ah, if hey k-ne the crimes wee ? said she, yjou weep for Rud oapie. O,

of reserve and wisdome the fire a avarice iras 1r iniaoce lio rul than le far i human justice hat sillyf the and wibich assstd thema, rould my deor Alfred, yu wli nut abandon Im ; yu

reerve and o I bucame a aabler in ws the dreid of that avengig Judge, who tiiey n repuse i wimh horror? Soaie of tiiese ill assist bita, ilt uu ot . I wvrl try re

tiMost inrgyhalacceptation a fthe termi. avaited me in eteronity. Ye-I wished to trtrlng charites berayed by the gratifuil recipi- phiedi n a low voice. Mdaine Dellaunoy lien
t ents, have been the cause of considerable re- cook a letter (rpm uander ber pilow, and gave it

'cThsce who baire vir mndulge ni ai[u yingthe 'I taok mn y seat at the breakfasu table, and mark. One benevolent Society wîshed ta iake tu[ne. I apened il, and recognized Chat wrel

excess can conceive no gamber.b Ma>' the exchanged the usual salutations wîuh a tranquil tme its presudeut, another rus treasurer. Wlmh kuown writinag, vich so often bad caused me the

c-ernz ir imlet eng m e countenance. Ere long the fatal mervs arrived] what painful confusion I listened ta such evi- purest joy. Noir, 'llas! it was diru with a m-
ever ignore the s 'ent angu, ufrigthul drms, he at tue chateau; I acted miny part weh. Surprise, dences of respect, I blushed, I refused. Th[en[ tber's buitter tuars. I read thie follovmng nes.
ther tiui gleamas of joy, teic torture tse lie gre, deqspair-alI wre counterr îiîh cor they extollea my modesny, and publie opinuon, tBeloved Mother,-

o biaigaflse aI in gohd. The Most noble en- suuinate kil, and bhase io nrroundedne, more and nore rniscihei, viiiavurwbehrn u tarender yoifrself too unhappy, and' your
af o oy Of consolngSo toucimig a sorrow ; îvith lînnor. grief adds a ocw poagnar.cy ta that which I al-

timeors are extuoguishrd, Ille mont tender alfec- ett)ogrhtfooî>' ai coanotlîw su ttaucinmur%
tiens are ergotuis. A wuden olow could alne but heni oards the eeMnmg t- report at Ru- The mosather of Rudolpte has rittentao ie : read> suffer. Be issured, however, uhat I am

dolptue's arrest begau ta be no-id abroad, then, abe begs me ta visit lier at her cottage in the ,Il 1 am treated with more lent-
utakna ehurt, delîvered taille passion ni pIlay. Lie i-sI uatedtburce.1auteactlLmoeu-

awakena yeuhav struekl terrible b - at least the riughtul augiotuOu I inanifesteg was country to wich shebas retired. I am unwil- ity than the other prisoaers, and during the day

Eru long, i !econeu mberma el ta a causider- nat feuegid. M oUd! tau une support such hng ta go, but I dare ot refuse lier pressingdun- I am delvered froin the chans, and from tie so-

able aon at. My fortune,hsed a acon Iarge, torenits, andu not cease ta hve. My brow, my vitamon. I obey. ciety of lie crummoal with mîu i am couplhed
able amunt. etMly dforitude Uu r n r heart must have beenu ade of iron. ' On ! what a day I have passed. Upon ar- it is only (le tfe mgit that I an placed in the nidt

pearanceai ravîty issLaea.ed from the eys ' J retuirned ta chu ci>. I heard of the es- riving at1ihe humble colage of Madame Del- of my compamous....... O! long and
peaane o gavtycoce tie hic dvor- miaton hih m porRudlpe ad ndr-launnuoy,I wals told Chat she hiad been suffermng weary nlihts ! . . . But the sweet rememn-

of ail, Lthe ravages oaiCtat reîtîle whîcb derour- mniuatian hîch tus>' poum Radolphse badl mUer- anma' ~~li htcu-- gte> agust...Bttenre eu'

of adme intard ges aeratians were coiucted gate, of the torture lie had sulfered wben they for soine tuie f a severe illness, and it was brance of your affection, beloved mother, sus-

mthe mantsecret myenae As I was well atre huwed him the difigured remas of the friend feared that ne could nt survive many weeks.- tauns me, and te thought that Gad knows My

lue tCharm e s ecre acenn-e. a large for'un-me, I wbom lie ould bave dele cded even ait the price They ent ta orinmnrm .er ofi my arrivai, and iniI nioc ece, co mes ta tr n ten my sink g cpi-

t haith um Dn tIse mot strict confidence, the of bis oi tilt. I beard of every circu sstance ite meanwhile 1 waited is a glnomy litle ger- rits. Durag my seepless nighits and my days of
impartedt i c i i el shud hun ta bicom my ich tended ta prore Lhe gumt ai Rudolphe, den, whiere sne sunflwers lhfted their« heads anguibs, I larnd ta know aud ta love Chat al-

copry un my fata e I ursued-bt hse and yet I heated to give myselil up. To M> among the rows ai cabbages and sorrel. The powerful Bemg.wbo extends' Hu paternal arms

refusmd. Frstitb -ts usua nditfference,.the, brst crime I added aotier, ten thousand times muinous condition of this old establisment, the towtards His weary and unhappy chIldre.-

refued. intwi n utsading th.Luildnues aOf mure olious. I bad sacribed Charles ta M neglecteci gardentu, the aselancholy aspect of every Though wy' fate appears friightful ta aana eyes ,

as dprsisted, lie stano d ns rsaI with a fury- 1 hd immulated Rudolphe ta my coward- thing that surrounded me, added a more sombre tbere are moments whes 1. bless my huavy chains
is-di position,a f erepeaIed s reue him caable. e. Tîey accused myn friend-I tas clent.- tit ta the habituai sadness of my thoighta. Ru- lnthinkng hat hible suffering under their wuighmt

iMearmbines mf wituatiobteéaae prandmore They dragged tin tao the criminals beaeh-I dolphe was the ope Of his fanly. The prarits i learned ta love and serve my God. Cherished
e aw msi t. re e rna t when un>' as ciett. 1depred imw ai hib character, iof O [us labor would have soothed the declmnng nother, this life and Its Misernes ere long will

- ebaussdg - 6e m esac pubemomenin~ for tune bus life.perhanps,.:hytIsat-sdence, uid- yet I. did yeare af bas aged mnothuer, mould have assuredi for pas away'. Ere many' ymars, perhapn ere meny'
bi d. e. 1 Acin le eurne reirlnedsa not peak. Rdolphe, suspeting natbing, heg. bus sster a hapiy fortunie. Nw bis mothber us ,oaite me shall bu for cver re-united, ansd be-

it fore. afuaI effort, inwbcb ail ged meno undertake bis defence. i cormpsd lonel and poor, in-sister is fraray (tan lhone. lare e tribunal ai tIse Gcd a justice you whll

to taui bforeund tirallat. But I reqùïied.ma wimb a lce ag 'of jay; fâr i hsoped tésàse bis Âmuoag stranîge faces.tte tJils ta gainthatc daily> see thmaitiurn son us not uni. assasssta ; but your

*Be>'!, Uuwillingt cmeet' ivih a secondbU refusa luhonor arn lite, anU ta presuat hu -t tis beas. This faml das ap m ai nd tired bandia Lemt'a us.ra , oaî, mwh , dre-s matr.-
fromÇjhm*lem,.Ja.éf.d einie to isit, a relatê ton rd, asimy huait- kneîvhiinto be1-annocei I tear.coitisdlit wit ifamay.at ceeU Lhà sîmuaderae, tsare, mor es mrobt e [reu

S:.hô-:iived in tbu greactnt,mffluence4a;shortCdm ;ana but Huaveno dî' oti péruu ife enuijay -Ihv oeuiihwt'm mu'----- *~b~ u Udolhe, n deFaym yu -ë,

enéro -pz e-- oaùd t r sanùa loan. sùa .nh a consiaip. 2o otwits tad n y~ eQ 'Schwere muythbughstalenl -they cam tà pîuiatînofishedmothe- i. . . Fu r ½veftd
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hands, and implore you ta unite withme in say-
îng '%Thy will, O God, be done.' May our sweet
Mother, in leavein, vatch and guard you for-
ever.

'IiUDOt'HiE.'

'fThe virtue of Rudolphe overpowered me.
At last T raised my eyes towards hie inother of
my friend. She lhad lier crucifix in .ier band ;-

her glance wvas directed ta i, and lier lips noved
in prayer. I perceived the takens ni her ap-
proachimg agony. She urned lier eyes towards
me, and vwith a iighty effort said, mii a low and
inarticulate voice,1' You have read it ? Alfred,
you vill go ta sece him. You vill carry ta my
child the fartwell and blessing of a dying no-
ther. But first, dearest friend ofi y poor child,
receive miiie. 'ie blessîng of your brother's
early frLend, dear Altred !' At tihese terrible
words, I arase and fel upon my Iknees by the
bedsid i, covering îny farc witli ny trembling
hands. The dylug wanan extended lier hand,
and murmured ; 'I wislh t bless you, ta embrace
you, ta expire in your aris. You will recaîl ta
my mind mnyIy preciaus chd.' This was oo mnucli.

t înstinîctively recoiled ; f repulseil t hose Irem-
bling Iands, and exclaintl-' Do uno blens me
-Cure me rallier ; .- Inurderl Ciurhes-I
consigned your sois t prisoni p' Did she under-
stand ne? I believe sa, for her lying counîte-
mince assumaed at ex)ression i intense horror i
lier hands ell poiverless, she endeavored ta speak,
but no sourud iisued fromin thoise pale lips. . . . .
i saw no more. A terror seized me, and I feul
upon the flor.

' How long f retnained there, I kncowr not. I
was aroused by the servants, who s-id : ' ALan,
the poar lady is dead ! Gud lias at last released
lier froin lier misery. May He recive ber pure
spirit in Paradise.'

'I caused a RTeqiiieimî Mass ta be celebrated
this inorning for Madame Dellauinnoy. [t ap-
peared ta me that cls sacrifice, so irized by
Christians, woauld appeans lier anger aund do
lioior ta lier memory. For the first trme dur-
turg many years, I prayed upon mny knees alone,
in [lie vast cathedral. I prayed ta God -1 con-
fessed iy crime ta Limi; from Unii I subcited
lialit, strength, generosity ; for tIre fir't tine in
six years-I hîared ta hope-ivhia ? I know

uiot Pardon-peace, nu doubit; bui i can only
obtaini hlose gibs by repairimg the frightful
inisery I iive caused. If iny seuiiiients remnan
the samie,it nppears to ume tehu t m alom
strenighiI lu do il.' Death is a lepi ; but there is an aîwik-ning
also. WIiaut an awakeninig for thti, suiner 1 Face
ta face wiîvîh his God. Ai eternity of puiiish-
ment 1 An ieternity ofi orror!

' Those whose faith is sincere, lhoipe alsa. Ta.
day I read wilh deep einioti te isiary of the
reenIara tlhiei, hiIo ia'1 thlie iappuiiesi of receiv-
ing tiR sweet nassurrance ofiis pardon.i. To-
day thot s/hail be thit me in Paradiî.' Ilis
crimes lorgiven. Itappy soul ! but dii lie tmur-
der his brother ? No tmtter, I inust examine
ibis religion whichl las iower ta console the dy-

ig monents ai ais abandaucuJ e r |inlial. I pas
haine iours every day in prayiuîg, i1îm1U. N to ay,
mi crying ta God, ' I ain a wretchî ; have mercy
on me. I read those books which cu intruct
ine in the Catiohie religion ; the lurclier f read,
the clenrer I lierceive tbat ils origin is divine.-
Yes, God lias given ta the ministers of that
Church the power ta loosen nd Io bmnd, to par-
don and ta orgive. There is [hen a tnister of

&ad "pon this earib whio, in His holy name,
couid absolve me from my crimes. But the
dreadfuil necessity of confessionI Well, if I
%vere reconciled with GoI, vould I inot find en
iny recovered innocence a strength befure un-
kunown, ta suller and ta die? Wien a crime
lias been committed, wLhat does od reqilre-
what does His Churchi require-what, but an
humble confetssioni of sm. Cain refused ta ac-
knoivledge lis guilt, and lie becaine a wandurer
upion tie fac'of the earth. Tne liigh priest,
in the naine of the twelve tribes, coiIes.ied the
prevarications of is people, and after offenîrug a
sacrifice 1 or expiation, they entered purified and
fotgiveu ilta that Holy aoflulies.

' The new lamw imrposes t upon every man the
canfessiantif his faults ta another man, who is

bound ta the most inviolable secrecy. Thiere is
the divine remedy applhed ta the woer oa humait-
ity. It is the last hope rhiichs remnamns ta un-

happy siniers. ' Thou sailt nut kîll'-- Thmo
éhat not bear false witless,' says the lnw of Gad

but for those wtîo have vLaleItd lté Diviie com-

mand, a blessed .hope renminîs. ' Whinoseins
you forguve saal bu fargiven; whse nisinyot

sha retain shall he retained.' Those sacred
t4ords I adore f they elevate my hearè, they
cast a glea of hîgbt anmong bu ômbre-shadem
hrichs my> double crimue buns ca t upan my spul.--
'Glar> be toaGa''

-The nombre shades ifsevea0uig fçll aroha-ni
Ins ane af thse mont retired chapel.dfghIe chureh
ft --- , a ;priesttowas uengagegiian hrn tlie
confessionsio oeporaaeafoltet
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.ioners, asget himsif into hot s water wit all
ajîtieëitrOUgh-anàirageous blunder Le' camai'td

ie gjing hisevidence before:the ômmitte or thé,
Houeof Ceimons on the taxation. of Ieland. He
hadis'e follWePC ope cwas nWorse to cal Ire-
land ab,,barars'-' country and :tosay> that iL ah
waya -as barbarous. To say notbing of the ex-
tri a ih'dia&éýr'tiors t! s0 'affettîlva a. 'remank frndaiau

rEnglehàffiOiil lu 1elsS, I ti absoutely:unturé.
Tacitus apeaks f the enligbtenimentof Ireland- al-
thôûi:tihd passage ws meanay èxpidéd Tfroi 'mna
oxfcid.editioncf;-he Annalu some ears ago-and
St, Baee and.other historians mention. the noble
schoos i Sllges, and univertsitieaètLia abàuidei in
Ireland;before Oxford or Csmbridge wene thosight of.
Ws it barbarous whenu the Great Alfred was a
iùnttliiorè ' Tiserai a ne passage in Mn. Seaior's

avidnce whichbreflects littl1 cradito pn British rute
and raIera lu Ireland. He sîates hat toer.- is no
country luthsnorS, exept perhaps Russia and
Turkey,.nw re îLe pasantry ae sa ybd>'f rted, hi badl
ladgsd,.sao buSly' MolLeS, anS se badl>' paiS for thiai
l eai Wsàlu Inelind. Vhat will the properity'
môbo ha i to 1isl It is n t the '-wild talk of
nefs> agitators,' butay h ber iedene cf an Eng-
il ygrotataet officiâ, and e bellere an Edi-
burgh Reviewer. B'ut thiis a not a subject o be dis-
psed of currenste -calant in a paragraph.- Weekly

ior sgetting scarce in the rural districts. La.
borers get one shilling par diem and diet. Hands
are very difficest tobe goti several places.-Lime-
rie Reparler"

ts any'as 60 bonfincs were lighted by the young
people of Limenick on last St. John's Eve, and a
andfavored thea with its performance, limiting it-

seblf however, to mach a narrower sphere tien it bas
heratofore fille with saunda offite and drum-

The lut of Jaly-the Orange auniversary-was eob-
served ha Armagh by the hoisting of ftags on the
church tower, and on the tres iu front of the savings
bank, - A, cautionary notice, ln the shape of the Em-
blemB' Act, was posteS on the church; -but the flags
werent up notwithstanding, and the music of the
fifé and drum were eard throughout the district. in
truth, though no disturbance is reporteS, the Orange
men seem to have deed the laws and the police.

Under the Landed Estates Court thera was recent
y sold as the estate of Carrol Watson, Esq., the
grist mill and malt mill f the town uf Nenagh, Tip-
perary nith 21J acres of the lands of Grange; alsa
a piece of ground o the south vest bank of the Ne-
nagh river, conlaining 35a. 2r. 25., Ldin teetara
the proft rent is £142 29. 5d., subject to a perpetual
annuity of £200 Irish rency. Mr. Brereton was
the perchaser ai £260,

NAvAs FAsa.-June 27.-This was one of the an-
cient fairs of Navan, an was held under very favor-
able circumstances Vith respect to t_ e weather,
-which was the finest tiat could be desired, and the
great facilities affordeS to buyers and sellers by the
consideration of the railway directors in forwarding
trains. The Dulin an dMeath and Publin and
Drogheda companieststarted special pa'senger trains
in the forenoon, and cattile trams in the afternoon,
ta convey stock te the seaports. The quautity of
black cattla on the groud to-day was considered
somwh.t less than average, but on the whole thare
was certainly a large show of yoang staock. The
nant set apa rtfor yoeng calras vas abunSaty sup
pîhad, seS igis prices n-are tLe ondes uftheLsdey.lIn
the beef departmeut the supplyo -as oui moderato,
and the prices ware in the ascendant, being a shade
of those obtained ut the late fair of Drogheda.

On the night of the 28th ult., a tearful street riot;
tookp lace in Limerick, arising from the effects, as
reported, of au occurrence at the funeral of Rer. Mr.
O'Carrol, C.G , St. Joha's Parisb. It is said whena
the cortege was passing the ordnance barrack, in Up-
per William street, that, from within ts walls, clods
and ltones were thrown se as to fall on the hearse
and mourners. This naturally incensed the people
of the city who all love-d and reverenced the deceas-
ed ; and when afterwards the soldiers were met out
in the city they were hooted and rougbly bandled.
The spirit of enmity spread ; and when, subsequently
the military authorities ordered out nearly aIt their
man on a defliant parade, they were mobbed and buat-
ed into their barreaks, where, for a !tme, they were
besieged, and the window of their barracks smashed
into brise. For all tbis, of course, from the crod, a
number of arrestu wre made, and these agrieved and
incensed unfortunates will b trieSd by lai-which l
-condamnation.

lYe announce with regret the death of Richard
PhrcesEsq.,co:Wexted the mhoent arciitee n-La
furnibed tLe plans fo Fathur Con-ays Headard
church; and also the death of Thomas Culinance,
the builder of the saae church.

John B. Knox, Esq., proprietor of the Çlare Jour-
unas,"recently died in bis 72d year. He ewas, probably
the oldestjournalist in Ireland, and succeeding Lis
late fatber about 50 years ago in the management of1
the Clar Jo arsnal, which ld beau founded in 1776.1
The Irish Tinies says that his ' zeal in promoting the1
bast interests of the working classes lad the effect of
ideniifjing hii with tahe trades of Ennis on al oc-i
casions where bis patronage or advocacy could in
any respect improve their social condition or adrancej
their industrial interests.'

At a meeting of the Galway Atlantic Mail Com-
pany, ield fi London on the 2fL nit., summoned for
the purpose of considering tha expediency of winding
up, it was resolved ta adjourn to the 13th July, a
favorable propoition aving beas submitted tothe
directore, which it as desirable fully to consider.

Tas ExIBITINoN IN DunLIN, - The Exhibition of
Irish Manufacturess lascarcely a month open ta the
public, and yet, as we learn, it bs already far ex-
ceeded its predecessor of 1847 in realiaing for its
prmoters a security' against ulimato pecuniar loes.e
Theifact speaks n-aIl tas tisa public spirit au ont-
dancing-a desine te patridaes Irish anufacture sud
Inieb enterprica, sud it oui>' requises a perpetuation
cf this feeling to rese resultu that ainsi prove aS-
vantageous ta aIl parties le this ceuntry'. .ThLeiat-.
t~endance of visters increases aven>' day, anS îLe Ex- -
Libition, lnu tact, appears ta'have- sailleS Sone fna,
publie confidence as a maoement n-antis> cf support i
sud encouragement. TIse committes af manageaient
continue thisar labeurs usîbteS, anS under the nbre-
miutting surveillance cf Mésers Bagot sud. Walker
tisera e nothing lefitte Le desired tby the n-armait
adrocates cf th iorement. lu ordes toe impart aS-
ditional ecla4 ta tIse proceedings : thsera use evening
concerts, for n-Liais sema cf aur native vocalists andS
instrumenaslists anc engaged; sud va ara glaS-toe
perceive tisai each concerte atîracts a crow-ded
anSd fasioinabla attendSauce : lsis, aise afforde an.
opportni'tt an>' to'-itnesse aiery' court
le full-n-orIe as iit wers dayUtme, tise antirel>' bualS-
ingabeing brilliantliy lit .up b>' gis jets o!f.exquisite.
'worka.nabip-eupplied b>' tise Maru 'Edmundson
anS alliert native umanufacturers. . Tisa latest cf the
'cuncerts took place:on yesterday ening, sud n-te.
aminentl>' successuful-.Dublie .Etening. Poil.
:Ta SvsTs hr TEE Oen-rar.-In glanaing ai the.

addreses ai · îhe Chairmiae! îfLte saverai Quarter
Sessians throughout tisa coutry n-s finS s -genaral
oaffarmg.of aongratulations ta ihbé grand. juries on
lia öntin'ue peacefal eistioof the country' isbt-
Withsutanding,thé sexisting deprvisiàn'É o much 't.be
deiored aiongst h-agrieultu•a àaiwel as -cOa
maïeiiIaclasses. Happily'& the coturreace o >cCrémeJ
Of a sèriäâéhnature is rare inthioöi&cùtrya'na the

.dIàsioùtf r;ICriaOutraga -aré beaôising fewer ;
theleireibliménî-of- cr resources sad'thé imlpfre-;
iSntiof üàrhoàis positén rèhire -an absenca1 of-

anthIàg c'ldulatéd t distdrbhà «oS féelilnr %at
sh'duldi pre*àiimaagetal càladcssin the öcinrnfty
anS t Is. pait lerar tLàtoW'iï tràaùnifetron
col]asiiùundii t rfofLh'4nr6i*thtbf thd halàïo&t
Dtsbla .Evcsi Pit. s"ö ,ei bl. 'i-.dia

P Thaý Aunfer: News: says:-There are. only four EAn POULSTT.-We regret ta record the death of
cases for trial at the Clare assizes, ta be held on Jnly the venerable Earl Poulett, who died last week ai
the 4th; 'Tio fâr larceny, one for a criminal assault Hinton St George, the family seat in Somersetshire.

"on a femalud and one for arion.; The -party charged The deceased Peer is succeeded in. the :ancestral ho-
ith the latter offence ls represented to e a lunatic, nors and eastates. by bis nephew, Captain William

!Ther only thirty persons in Ennis jail altogether ; Henry Poulett, born in 1827, son of th late Vice-
.12 of these are fernales. . Admirai Hon. George Poulett. The late Earl was

Colonel of the lut Somersat Militia from 1819 ta
GREAT BRITAIN.at1852. fBis Lordship bad baen in an infitm state of
v R.WEÂT a rehA o hhalh fer a long time past.OeveSIox.- We are happy te hearr cfPte con The presentation of medals, &c., awarded by theversion te the Caithol faih f Coventre Pamore, Society of Arts took place at Willis's Rooms on the lutEsq.,cf the Bricish Museei. M. Patrore l aepot- Ilst. Ris R. Highness the Prince of Wales, whoe sne-net author cf sema celebriy,a di , we bale u Ceeded Lis Father as president of the society, occu-Bearly ccnneted by murige wiihsrr. Justice pied the chair, and presented the prizes ta the sue-Byles.- Weelcly Register. cessful competitors, with a cheery word or look for

OPENING og' À Nzw Grna o CHuaE-On June each, especially for Sir Rowland Hill, ta whom Lhad
24 Cardinal Wiseman solemly opened for divine beau awarded the Prince Albert Gold Medal, for
service a new and beantiful Roman Catholic Church eminent services ta the whole community n lthe as-
situated in Great Ormond-st. Queen'e square, tablishment of the penny postage system. At the
BLoomsbury. This church bas beau erected at close the thanks of the society were teudered to the
the sole expense of Sir George Bowyer, Bart., M.P , Royal chairman, nvho replied in a few modest, in-
and is the purest specimen of the Italian style of ar- genuous observations, deprecating bis youth and in-
chitecture in England. The church la named after experience, but professing bis anxiety ta advance the
St. John, and the sacred emblemas throughout belang interest of the society.
tthe order of St. John-of Jerusalem, of which order The Yelverton case was again befure the House of8fr George Bowyer les Kanight Hospitalier. Lords o4 the lt instant, when the Lord Advocate

Lady Gertrude Douglas, daughter CE the Marchion. concluded bis reply ou the case for the lady. The
ces of Queensberry, bas taken the white veil, and is gist of bis argument consisted of three points-that
now at the convent at Hummersmith. At the cere- there was a promise of marriage given by thn appel-
mony, which took place a few days ago, the yourg lant to marry L respondent, that there wvas a mu-
nun appeared la a bridal dress of white satin, with a tuai promise a oMarry proved by subsequent au-
bouquet in ber band. After a time she retired, and knowledgment in Scotland, and that the cereoyou
appeared in a dresas of white serge, having renounced perforrned in f reland was primu facie valid, the anus
the vanities of the world.-- Court Joaunna. Ofdisproving wicb lay on the appellant, and which

The foundation stone of the new building for the e Lad not done. No day was ßSed by their lord.
Scotch College, bas been laid in Rome. Monsignores ships on which to bear the reply for the appellant.
Talbot, '1 oward, and several distnguished Roman A parliamentary ratura shows that, during the
ecclesiastics, with neary alIl the English laity at year 1683, 8,005,396 tons of coal, 25G,731 tons of
present in Rome, aunended on the occasion. cinders, 13,083 tons of culm, and 67,288 tons of pa-

TuE Co 'ssosA.-Mr. Grieae, 28 a.erk-street, tent fuel were exported from the United Kingdom ta
Edinburgh, was agrec-ably surprised on Monday by' foreign ports and British settlements abroad. Thu
one of the Roman Catholic priests of Broughton-st. declared value of these exports was £3,852,308.
calling at his shou and banding over ta him the sua The pauperism of the cotton manufacturing dis-
of £20 as. Gd. wlieh was abstracted from bis abop tricîs decreased by 1490. The out-door relief
upwards of even c ars aga by a yaung lad.-Scois- am:-auted to £5,436 or £164 less than it was in the

rinn.. week of the present month. Neaily 800 of the adult
DEFSATO F Tor GOVERNMENT.--The cabinet ans- able-bodied went off the relief liste; leaviug the

tained another defeai. In a louse of 260 they were large number, looking ta the season and the improv-
placed in a *.inoriy of four. The motion was for ing circumstances of the district, of 23,000 e1111 de-
the third reading of the collection a taxes bil, whicb pendent on the poor rate.-Manchs4er Guardian.
Sir J. Trollope proposed sbould Le postponed tabat The nuimber of deaf and dumb people in London i
day tbree monibs. The Chancellor cf the Exabe- estimated at nearly two thousand, the majoity of
quer spoke against. ihe amedment, and defended the whom are l humble circumstances.
bill. . After a sho; discussion the bouse divided, Thea number t licensed brawers le Grea: Britain is
when there were irtor Sir J. Trollope's amend- 35,236. The total amount contributed by tIea t
ment and 128 again, giving a majority of 4 against government by way of dty is £334,820.
the government. A Youa WIFZ PAssisa irsu FIAsr NXIGaT OP

In the Iouse of Gommons on Monday, June 27, 1ARRIAGE IN A POLICE CELL.-A young voman wasMr. Cave called ,tîention to the conduct Of the Cus- recenly taken in custody by the Paisley police and
tome' authorities of the United States at New York locked up in a ceU on charge of commiltng- a breauli
in refasing clenrance ta British oh ps engaged in le- of the peace in Old Sneddon. She Lad blien mar-
gitimate trade between that port and Jamaica, ex- ried that day, and was returning home with ber
cept upun the most ouerous and unusual conditions Ihuabanid who Is a chimney sweep, when a party
and asked whether instructions would not be sent wantoly assaulted hia lin Old Sneddon. She flew
ta Lord Lyons ta protest againSt such proceedings- te Lis rescue, likaà truc wire and dealt a severe
Mr. Layard said the conditions referred ta were b - chastiseinent ta ber husband's assailant, whom sha
yond the competency of the United States to li- tbnew au the ground and kept pelting awa> ut him,
pose ; protests Lad alrent been made, and the sul- and tearing bis hair in a genuine passion, when a
ject wouldS not be lost stg t ufI police:nan-appeared and took both parties in custo-

The Journal des Vitle.ý et Campagnes publishes, dy. She had, te ter great moriiication, te spend
says the London Tablet, in 13 issus of last Sunda' the first night of her wedded lite in a police cell, but
a latter fromt London, wti:t says, 'emanates fromt next norning she was dismissed, the charge egainst
the same source ta whe. Ve have beau for some ber having been withdraawn.
Lime iadebted for surh v . ql, information. Our A Bigilander, naimed Hugi Main, formerly a lock-
readers wili remark thai ilitiiculty of raising the keeper on the Aberdeen and lnverary Canal, died at
effective strength of the 1 glish army, whicb our Aberdeen on Tuesday, at the age of 103 years. He
correspondent signalised t..w tan maths ago, bas retained allb is faculties unimpaired te the last,
been very seriously disons in Parliament witLin and was walking about wihm a few dayB of his
the last week." Bere is htu opinion of the present death.-Edîburgh± Couranl.
oriels

"As an Irish friend szt *, ',Everything in this
blessed country l goiug to«Lte devil, thank God, as UNITED STATEZ.
fast as it can.' For ail that, wre shall not declare
var nor aven dissolve P.rliament. DiocEsE oF LOUIsvILLrE.-Tle Calholic Telegrapk

1 Reails this fact. Eg and is a country living announces that the Most Rev. Archbishop and the
on the reputation of .arst-class miltary power, Rt. Rev. Bishops of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati
with the force of a ift, îLthe most of a third. I met July 13th, la Detroit, Michigan, te nomina te a
bave already given you ithe figures. Bavaria Las new Bishop for tbe diocese of Louisville, in place of
200,000 soldiers. Belgiitïu bas 100,000. If at this the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spaulding, who bas been appointed
moment Englaud wished te make war on Austria Archbishop of liatimore, and will go ta Baltimore
and Prussia, who Lave Lthe least hIaf a million of the end of July.
soldiers cach, she coulî at ihe utmost linS some 30,- The Providence Post, of July 14, says that Rev. Dr.
000 men in Jutland. uu cant maake a war of nvies Carmody, late Pastor of tbLe burch of St Peter ard
on Poane tat ar net n. a Panens. Youfe"ne St. Pauli, ibthat city (the Cathedral), las been trans-
sali ta Vienua or Berlin. A as aImatier cf tac ferred by the Rt. Rer. Bishoip of the Diocesa ta the
Bugland bas no army1in it. -use or outIe sca e jfpastorate of St. John's Church, in New Haven.
continental anales. Vie .0 i now if perrectl>' watt; j
Nevertheless every Eoglisbnu teels bound to talk CAM TEs SOUTH nE Suuaan ?-Is no tids ques-
as if the battle of Waterle was f-ught the da> be- ton suled î 7lita then.-The conquest of tiie Sontli
fore yesterday. They don i realise the diffenencej under the rsaient policy of the administration wouiî
made in their military force etcu since Lte n-ar in te [e subjugation, necessarity. No indivitulal possess-
Crimea, by the Indian ilutiny, the American war, ed of a particle of maubood, n o community of people
and the Irish Emignration. India is held by an Arm uniless wLoy lost te self-respect and fit only to b
of Occupation (90 000.- Canada i held by an Armny slaves, wou!d, situated as the Southern people are,
of Observation (20,000); Malta, G'iraltar, the Cape fur a moment entertain the idea o! a voluntary sub-
Jamaica, Guiana, St. Helena, IUeligolkînd, Ireland, miseion to the poliy of the present administration.
need garrisons. Ve are at war vitl the King or Its demands are degrading, as respects the South-
Ashantee, just ont of war with the native monarebi Lthey are teither statesmanlike nor magnanunouston
al party of n-ew Zealand. The w-he English ariny the part of the North. A conquered submission to
la or-ly 180,000 mnen, Daduct accnritgly, and y on them therefore, necessarily, luvolves subjugation, aj
wiii agnes as 1 de, wyuL Mn. Berniai Qibanne that a condition agalusi wbich evenyîbinig maul>', aven>'-I
wan **L Germai> on thI part of E: gland would L thing Amnericn would figLh eeLr inubroke uaCuiu-
simpiy suicidal, Facing snch circtinces, the at- mity and terrible desperation. This is the restlt we
titude of Ministers is astounding. Trie levity'of Lord now sae. The Souith are united and deasperate.
Palmerston and bis disposition te bw.t g hideously iil The President in is first message ta Congress ex-
become is years. We did not spi re our sarcasms at pressed le opinion that a majority of the people in
tise saggering toneaof the politici.- etof Washington aill the revolted States save one, did net approveof
when the American war commencet, but they soo the acts Of EecessiOn, and the statement was unques-
gave terrible proof that they were iearr.est. If yeou tionably net fa: from the truth Whatb ave Lis
want ta listen te ' bunkum,' which mens anothing, changed policy, bis violated pledges-his emanucipa-
and ls mentit ta mean nothing, you n ca come ta tion and conuscation theories since done? TIbey
the Treasury Bench, and bearien ta our venerable Lave mide the southern people a unit, and so they>
Prime Minister, muet necessarily remain in the very nature of things

ÂVÂîLÂ DLE NAVAL tANMsînNfITAvSTiîN<ov orPa against such a poliey until they are subjugated
AEz aa.Tsa .drnyL s AND aîtr' G SeTEGT mataFa or exîeraifnsted-tarms not fan fan fromi synonymous

Estais cfThe foJres n-baInda ousta makeg an when applied ta Americanu ciîltizees. Now can thea
tia ofelsc th forcesîich Englan ca blng nta South Le subjugated ? This is a vital and a

theampl hdat bi dipecesat li rin ap bl to.omeutous question. Cf îLe expediency cf thse
eaccompTis thava rce iomacy hômpgies upe inrigbtfainess cf an attempi te reach this rassît

desair. sudhena eforce a> hancmpri ses lhu t s net needful bans ta speaîk, it doses nat cama n-iL-,
Waio tr sLind evisiothe wihgneairouc hdab an- .e tise proposeS scepe cf this anticle,and n-a only' tae
PIght sothere shta, bwhichd aven> gunotswonL Noî orh spa.ce to axprae our utter sbhcrrence, baoth cf tIsa

-Bfitiet tsip blckad every iprtoftn ana ne- -poilicy and cf tIse spirit wLicb prompts it.
Bacsas. udtsiso dirat diplcantae julamnuseed The quastien, n-e repeat is vitai sud muomeatous
sucessai andtha Admialt hae j-ustmiss n-h because thse administration, bas undertaken ta salve
couid be reedera Stera seipra nme iaeeditely'. it, and i lu caîling upan the people cf tisa North for
0f 82,000 land faines aitpresent in the United Ring- maes wherewîth ta do it-calling for tee bondredS
dom, we have insts;nly arailable fer service 48,000 millIons et dollars a jean sud seven Lundred thon-

n-d drle u -i snd iop.Thi vold sand mien a jean to accomplish the abject; sud the
sill dle a nîdiel esna roopsbbl eue wbhul Preeldaent tells us (PLiladelphia speech) < n-a are go,-
e!ti eengt lmedia rserve cf probably. oya ing throngh n-ith the task, se fan as I an ceaceruedS,
10000 mtheirsngt m.the trapeS sud rectd titi if ih takas three jeans longer 1' W'th a conscriptiona
100,000; mIssUtia haLe beentedn insee 1000 for thsree hundred thousinS er half a million nov
spring;lslth oute. u rd10 impending, sud with gcverunet currenXcy ai nearly

i . mwo dollars sud a-bhl for oe lu gald, ne intelligent
cal Aais trs aiu, sdr haLe Arsena re- tain mindad disinterested citizen cin fail, la sema
ceidba ta ptrpaesu Il adies orsenla- masure, te appreciate Jhoa vital anSd momentuous

Woolichto pepar, ad hod nreadnessforim-the quesionl I inbwat dreadfnl preponions oai
mediata use, tise neceesary' articles. ef oiothsing sud exhsausion and bloodshed it loomos UP I But the aS-
sud varlika equipmenut fer a farce cf ß0,000 mien.-- ministration say that lthe quesîion lu not satleS, sud
,United Service Gazette, tisai at lest three yarns mare of elaughter ara ta bta

ANoTHnÉ fLADn aFr Ea BUasnTO » EÂT.-Mis given ta isg solluion. Do îLe people-the major y -

burcyî di at Sn F. e o~ y' ha es laEton- hai tise Sauth canisaver ba sbjngated bytheNarth
square, owing te -some lightéd spirits o! wiue WeSlconet tiink so. We belle va ttîstthe greasta,
in use for a toy engine, setting fire t he dress. jority of the people bave aireâdy maSe up their"miidd

Tra Hoea FnE-o CnsvsN.--We. bave to anu on the subject and bave come-to Lhe concliIon tiat
ndnacathe'demuise'of th6Hon. Frederick Craven; it cannot be done-that the thaings imp,ossibe-tlat
i>onlybróther of-thé lirlofCairen, eio.èxpired-:st utîthrae yearà more ofwa niorten yearsôf-can 
three o'clock on Wednesday.morning week, at his or *111- do it. i:We bave:ad over uhrde yearsre n-ar.
rsiéesnc in Park-street, after a very' briéf Illes alread, an how muh earertaend aie: ie ati
'Thstn.gntliènnà*as thesyoungest of the three it the beginnfng Lgn-p tep i:
aas soaaf Wili firs Earl 0raveu.by: his... e fircensitb whtherge ay ot Re pb
Ifània Bruion .fth. dughterof nM¼.oiluruztnyyliclobf etheetalladiibit ài ift' ry sewtuo
'idi 'is bora 'Avril 11j 1819.H.a, abchio> qeestfeuL--lei s caltaisurva>'ofet the militis>'situation:

Tua rNaw RLion.-If the onrse of social and ieaa. 1 n-ura bave acaplaîn ta s.brigade, sud
moral organisation continues te rua on much longer e saiould not bu appointed unlesa there was soma
we shall net h at aIl surprised te see advertised a religious anthority ta which he woulb ha responsiblean comae religions body n-hownsd raecemmend i-
new edition of the ' Age of Reason,' lith prefacesym
and notes, by the 1Right Rev. A. P., Bishop of the er aving examined bia. There wae a chaplain
Diocase of- , or Henry Ward Beecher, or some w a went out with the expeditian te Big Bebel. He
other orthodox esoeent of tse nnew faith. 'Toit remalned three miles u the reur, and spentt his lime
Paine was an Abolitionisi Of the stricteti scihool, lu ' consoling a secasion widow lu a Louas tisre.'
believed in the quality of the races, and thought the When he nas called up, h gave as aun excuse that
owning of slaves a crim-thus with aillis heregy she nwas very much frigitened. I sent Lins Lome.'
on iinorf catters, aolding toth' great essentials of'Sa abat the New Religion produces no plractical
the new religion. This rane religion, as ta which fruit after ail.- T/te Aire.
ve wish ta say a few wo-rds, is called b'y one of t be Wendel Philliîts, lu one of his late harangues fa
Republican organs, 'Northera Cristianity on the Bstmou, teck upon the platormwith LLim, -a young
foundation of anti slavery? Nw it May a said tat saddle-colored female, whom Le introduced as the
what we ave Linted at about the Age of Reason is typa of the future American woman. The leAhlition-
a caricature-an irreverne acollection of inidel and ists were so delighted that they crowded towards the
orthodox names. I will seem less go if w picture te platform ta ctîress ber.
ourselves a convocation-fi co nfernce or synod of A SINULAI CAsE.-A curions case las beu
the Nortbern Church just now, and a questi,on brought ta ligLt. The tacts ara substantiatlyl as foi-
agicated as tO terms of comruunion with Paine-the ia-s : A year ago ain May, Williaru Hsenr> Haley,
Abolitionist-the hater ctf slavery- the author o ie whose faCher ls agardoner,livinîg in Forty-sixth street

Rights of Man'-the friend of Bl3issot--the 1i des visited the thatre. On bis return bome the boy lost
Noirs,-or vith a venerible, Christian Man, lik bis way, and spint the night in a w-agori, He was
Bishop Hopkins, who tiii hi hiere is ewarrant in the thn arrested as s vagrant and sent te Blackwell's
old-fashioned Bible for slavery - or, witi Lishop Island. While on the Island, it is said, the boy pro-
Mesde, vers h alive, n bse dyiug prayer was for tisted ngainst being sent away, saying bis parents
the cause of Lis hone-does auny une doubt that vere abl t stipport hins, nund entreanteSd that they
Paine would beaduitted, and the dor of the new nmight be written te, informing them nawre lie was.
Chureb slamined in the face of the Bishops ? Does The boy was sinally sent ta Fentonville, Michigan,
any one doubt that if the t Northern Churcli' were ta reside withl a Mn. iBeuedict. The parents sought
te muet lu rouncil, the leresies tu be condemned for their boy for menthe withoutesucces. They avent-
would not bethse of Azius (now rather a favorite) ually found a lad whoL ad seena Lim on the Island,
or Plhotius or Apoinaorius - the Albigenses or Temp- and who said Le had been sent West. Hlaving learn-
lars-not Wialidle nor Huss nor Jerome-but seces. ed thiat le had bea sent te Featonville, the mother
sien and slavery, and their teachers, and advocates immediately went there and found him. She lefe
and sympathiseras. It is, 10 tour minds, the strangst Fentonville with hii nfur this city on the 7th instant
symptom of these strange times, that no oneo seeui and are now lu this city. The facts have not yet
alive ta the tendency cf the new teachings towaids beeu explained-Newe Yerc piper..
certain and absolute inLfid-itI to be followed by ßa GevanuerParker ef Jan Jersey Las racla a pro-
reaution towards vhat certaie nzeilots once feured as clanaio, la n-boh a calta Jsau he ciizons te
much as infideiily-îbe i,creased influence of tiat 'uta in compaties for thin> da ye' sercice toMary-
venerable ecclesiastical organintion which, w are ludtPenusylvaniaor the Disti et Co Mluubia. Ho
compelled ta say alonen seess ta look aboea and b- saysthat no catl bas beas mude upion him for troops,
yond the miserable, bloody conficts of the hour. but the menacing character of the invasion makesfi
Reading the ler day the answer îf the European necessary for Lii ta call for troops.
potentaxes to the French proposals for a Congress, Rs'euvttoasr.-The N o r Rvcnig Post says
our atteuiu tinwas attracted by that of Plus IX., The CommitTeaappontaS Yrb ELe Chambor f
wvhich contaits one sentence-a very brief one-that Cemerce alis ast meeting te repart ona esub-is lull cf meaning, and ta wbich we Lave seen no ject of the Reciprocity Treay with the Canadas, arereference. W cisit now in confirmation of the idea busily engaged in inveastiting the subject and ba ewe venture ta suggest, that thre is one Churci-one entered gae correspondenice with all the principalEcclesastic, ant least-who remembers the great pre- loards oftTrade in the United States, for the purpose
cept of ' Peace on earth and good will tomen.' of ascertaining tbier views on the subject respectively.

1Imperial nmijesty,' writes the Ppe froin the Vati- Sa far, w leaurn, with but a single exception, thjeir
can, on the 20 tof Novensiber last, 'lthe thought opinions are favourable to a coutinuance Of the tresAy
which jour Majesty> cepesses Of being able to ctab- and the report wili contain a valuable series of do-
lish, without shock in Europe-uwith aGots bleeintig cuments,iliustrating the subject se cloarly as ta leave
elsewhere aiso 1-witU the concurrenco of the Sove- littile doubi that it will command the nattention of
reIgns or their represeitatives, a systemi which calmis Congress at ila next session.>
me's minds and restores peace, tranquiltty and or- The farmers of New Hartford, Conn., are sellingder ta the nunserous countris where, unapLpil', their rye crop te the bonnet makers. his lecut uptheir benefits are lost, le a design which greatly Lon- green and taken off in the sheat. They follow withors your Iajst>, and whigi, eiS at dco-operati n a crop o tobacco, and thus get two profitale ar-cf ail, assistaS b>'Divinegruecs, n-culS praduca the aesne in ea teao n S bs a - nitbabr
best results.' veste i s seasn.

Now-Protestants as we are-irreverent lay-min The ceneus of Detroit, talken this senso, gives s.
-publicana snd sinners, as the Phlaisrieus of I day population of fifty-three thounsand threo hundrod and
no doubt callI us-may we not venture justly te bint twenty, but the papers claie that it i renally sixty-
at the confrast between the wbistered prayer fo seven thonsand tour hundred and twenty.
peace- and the fidgetty, bloud mongering fanaticisai A man uin Sout fBoston, just married and recently
of our new schaol o'Northern Christianity-between drafted, sioldnearly ail his new furniture ta raie the
this invocation of Divine grace from the lips of a three hundred dollars comumutation, but on being ex-
man venerable la years, more venerable in Lis higl, amined by the surgeon, was pronounced unfit for mi-
historical fuiction, and net less s in the long life litary duty.
of trial and suffering ha bas passed-and the war- A railroad accident occurred in Pennsylvania, on
prayers and truculent exiortatiaa.of our fashiau- the 15th int., between a train conveying 850 rebel
able divines, whase salaries are raised ila propor- prisoners and a coal train. One hundred prisonera
tion tc the violence they exbibit-the Brookes %vere killed and wounded.
and Beechers, and Cheevera, tand the rest of the A very destructive fire occurred on Friray laat, atspawn of tantheistio crators tihat hava exuded from the India Warehouse, in Brooklyn, N.Y., by which a.New England te eillit us. If wordsoa ou ascould lss o!
reac, we will net, say the orthodox-but tahe con- uet$700,000 wass st te. Aiong îLe proep
servative Prot tatt t organizalot s Of the lad- Abne d narto reossai e as Stiei ucango e 1.
those Who, titi now, tried by keeping aboave the po- A Siscîinuusfine ccunrad it St. Louis ou îLe 151h
litical struggles and passions of the Lour, ta exercise by which six steamers wer burned. Los, half a
gentle controi over individuel m.uan--ifworlsa of ours muillion.
could reudît snob as these, we wou'.d implore them . Fires are ragiug in the wroods cof mie, destroying-
tim te pause bafore it là too late in the cruise of mech property. Ita ome towns the citizens have
politics in vich they hava embarked.I is an im- great dinicultyin koeping the ro Irom their build-
posture-a cruel imiosture,to say i' lenot politics iug.
but, susnetbimhg higher and houer than politics mit The Orthodox Churchn ta Auguste, Maine, las beu
wbie they are ta be sediuced. Willit ho pretended struck by lightaing and destroyed. The loss on the
ibsi i i as nst oiicsedaior tempted osdraoe itbilding is twenty-two thousand and on the organ
BisispPotiersanS ia abedieut or eluctîni Pies s ibtee Iousand dollars.
ad Deacoe te issue eir auti-lavery prOtlaaitisi They are making in California, for tha Sanitary

iatre mos Goerni Mafticeile? Was itrnot Pcl- e rair tao Lld there shorily, a gigantic checse sixlu its mai oeSrCanaibcisexileS an-s>'fromte,£1Cal- feî ;n diansaten anS mO n-esd e Litftaut hiak,aVeeigis-
var,' au amiable aud eloquent divine, whose soie -in diaeter and tond a hai lkigh-
ofce was that he was nt violent enough fr war ig four thusand pound. e Il ci i te
and bloodabed, and whoue rich parisbioners-as n-e Cream af aesesa.
have beu ineormed--are niow engaged chaifering The Fourth of July was celebrated in the Massa-
witlh a serui-military, dinner table, orator, Who purs chusetts State Prison in fine style. Th prisoners
rather a Ligh price upon bis services? 'Thse are were aiL iu fvor Ot liberty.
but specimens of what is going on al around us, till Tar11 u Eanous TAxATION.-Everything that we
the quiet, Christiian man--nWh goes ta church ta be east, drink and wear Las increased fabulously le prise
out of the turmoil and evil passions of the world- and if our cur-ency continues ta expend in the future
who thinks it no sia ta ofaer up a prayer for suffer- as in the past, the poor people of the country will he
ing humanity-South as Well as North-can find ne a a state of destitution certainly alarming. The
place but Lis closet t say bis prayers u peace- taxation of the people aenormnous, for they are tax-
and even there, runs soma isk, li e the propbet of ed on everytbhing ether directly or indirectly. They
old, if bis privattprayers dont suit 'the powers tiat are taed in a bundred different vays. They :.will
be,' of being punished for them. Ererything tends pay their national Tai fu July, which wil ab from
fa one direction, and that la in the way aof deteriora- threc tafive per cent. ln June they muet pay One-
tion and iisruption. The boasted unity of the half their Stais and County Taxes, while in Dacem-
Christian Charch in Amenria is gene for ever. It ber they wl h calleS upon agai for additional lu-
is as muc a thing of the past as someaother uni- stalaients largel> increased. W s'ay it is ltime that
ties.' If the South le net conqueredS, it is gens ;the peoilenmanfully protest egainst the extravagance
and if the South be conquered and desolated and the of the Abolition party. Let the farmers, mechanics,
negroes elevated ta pure equality, then muet arise and laboring men Ofthe country rise in theirstrength
soma Georgia or Alabama cyprian te baptize, or at the ballot box and hurl troun place the pluander
confirai, or bary; for surely no ecclesiastic of North- mongers who are revelling withL their l gotten gains.
ern Christianity will have the heart te venture -Tifin Advertiser.
among the devastated Lhomes and graves f thîose Thrne i no more responsibility for printing the
Who were once bis brethren, ta re-consecrate the Fractional Currency in Washington, than therese
blackened, disunited wall of Southern Christian fr printing the 'Intelligencer' newspaper Lare..The
churches. Nay, not only is the Urlistian Churcb, same office prints bath sides'of the fifty cent pieces,
b> the actin f its ministers, irepanrably tare asun- sud ti' are pninted lu sheets. Ye- York one
des-but n-bat fis lft eet e la ladne furnish bank nais companyr printed oe side, aud nther
fua mena ofsjobers and îfLeseekers ftihge.re-·îLe other, su as to msake ana n-ach iL elLes. The
ci ot of hebar e arnS ft coud-eeae Ilade ne-li jreasury nepôrts oves uineteen millions Sellers aof

core ! is lsa D.aîatcudL uepbi tis curecy; there a> Le cvr tirty' millions
n-a should knw tisa hugaearra>' oft ciencel- applicets tfidoit notaS>' knows, ton nobody> signe. Indeed, it
fer oflice-snug haspital chapiaincies, and the cissnce ie s. itl remarkaîblea tisis. great ceunir>' ean
o! struîttng abont ton w-ith sselusuSn accrus on fieat nameleus -millions of change. A t oue,timea tise
their bats, sud gaiS stri pas esowing themeselves ha- calaîdoen-was that -it n-anld fioat sixty aillions.
low thels surpliocusuad cassocks. Fan, ver>' fan, ParLaps ht is -fioating sixty' millions.nov, uo-bady
from us, is itat disparage thea sacred casing cf iLs knows, fer ther. e isan signature ta Ihis mouey'. It
trua Minister cf God,-whiether lu tisa pulIt, preîs- is niera shseet printer's wornk juset as tise newspaperi
ing pesos, or ce thea battis- Sald an lm hoapitîardat or boaoks, or.pamphlets.-.Wasingon Latter.
whLispering consolation te ths dying, bait* ear îe
Enew chancs 'cof 'Northen Christisuity' ' furnishes-

reatdira few- o! such oui cf tha large aumbsenrisho MTese MoTHas Il [MTHaas il I-Ara .yoR dis7
hadve rusheS int the service fer a support. Tisai se turbed ai nigbit saud, broken of joan rest ny-,
tis, n-e mnay net be snppoead te speak. withoutvar:. a sickabhildeuffering sud cryieg n-lih the; excn-
ranI, :a eietra o call as a witness, oes n-ho stands ciafing pin cf -catsing teeth? Il se; goal caca and
righston iLS cannon aifL na àw Réligidn'-with whose gét 'a hâmîla cf Mlas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHjIN«
evidence-to whLich wa beg tise attention-ofeoursrad- SYRUP. It will reliera the peor little snfferer1ià 1

ars-a weSismiss fan.the present thisspainfel sulbject. meedfiately-depend upon ittiserhere ce morictake
ijoi Geâïerl Benjamii. Bùtièr ! faeåsschiùsetês abaut it. Thereasnot a malLes ou. earth,w-hoas
was examited isaforeathea Committee ou thae.O0andusc averutsed ltwho Will no tll ïcu atdöiitittill
o! thes Wa and nhan asked/.Wbat hie, beaun your regulatae bele, asUdgiTe rastattha motheri arid
experiencn i érg'ârd toC0 bLpîsiesT7 tsified: relief snd healiLth toé thèbhi, operating like mag l.

'wéî,'tqa doeLaalin'k:vŸglodthfflÊ Ilis;pérfe'jttlfsed use iù sîalléàtéfe an'd l~êïuart
hou poor>chasplin la as muchin-oise tthan.nene at to4 theitste.ad i. te:rescrIplion!ofnueSftt
i1 sua1e caual conceine Tb chsplains.as o ldesi sud Lest femuale j cyeàans and nurues.iat-

rua id th fôta Écdàiimaid, WerèP tnot*ôth tîiÎ U'uitedl Skeiicid 3 SO ié. Éöô.d"eévwer! .
pay by.auy means.4I think thearesoudunotbe more, niild8G. L. ;. ,Itk

LE- JULY 29 1864 ____64.
and the progress made in permanent subjugation, if than one chaplain to a brigade. I remember runningany, pray' how near we are tu the administration against one young man in one of my regimentn, Who
reault--to the end purpose for which it wages war. from his dreas and uniform, I 8aw muye t , a chp-
Wesay thequaetion is'answered-that subjugation lain. I said te him »'lYu are the chaplain, aryoup-
i not possible, and that to wage a war of subjuga. ' Yes, sir,' be replied yet the last time I aed oun
tion must and can result, after any amount of blood- him before that he was a journeym pnrintar.r en
shed, only in the permanent diaruption of he Union my judgment, no chaplain should be appointe whoand tbe independence of the South.-Portland Ald- à under 45 years of aga. Young men may bs veryvertiser. good men, but they do not bave the respectof the sol-
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A- d tro nd usTt upo b terms hereiisn thin iorel ithel Federatiir
OR gbn wchY ' haèrelelnÉ. r e h"os friemég se ao isM eet> 4 u oe .re s

Thfgreenwhic>ae..f Te n ta ld enebam nd w as of per Canada shal be treatd s
CHRO NIL.Miniserial policy providée "thi in th pouK th~ Ùeu~ M ort fois one o f the planksa a noifc.rh nnndå change ud a r 'ajority of.boweh ou

4 fCArTHOEIC HRO. branchofthe proposed rederat or general Legisa- b

PRNE &D PUBISHD EIR F1RII Y ture, Upper Canada shall haveo the full representa- as.the Yankees say--of the Coalition platform: substantially. the proposition for. allay ng "sec- these precautions it seoems to us that wre
7 ~tNo. 22s;Lotre .Dame .sti-et, b lion to which her more numerous population entailes but since it does not appear on the record that.it tional differences," now presented ta us, is iden- little to fear for thie future, if wre he buttr

T. G E I Er. . o h rT nt o lba , Juexlyct a11. î e u sto do s so, wre m ust act as if in this essentil parti- tical ith that p oposed by the R ef rm or Clear-' oureles. Gur destin> ill be in ur o wn ho L Kd E ditor. Tbs ersclena, b>. expulato questionshoCs cular, the interests of Lower Canada had :been Gri Convention of Toronto' of 1859, ad de-. Ityilberinoir poîrer to reject eve r
-- e o i nageeend owu CosponomeensOs t at .tre overlooed: and by. prempit, igorous ad united signated, anti thon generaly scoute as, the threatemng to the .autonomy of Loer Cai

exid .é mb ae u ftePs-.ie unleppre thatted aferest ofd ULpiperCanad have e action-we must do what ire yet Cen, to make " Joint Auth'rity Humbug."~ and et ail events Lower .Canadians will La

ed, well l ooked aftron apy rtctdmàh

XOTBL ~.A', ~L 9.- lI arneens r-ri- hebscn tu p for be apparent remssess of those whbo .As ire haro already stated, e propose to dis- ee te blamne but themelves, should a me

laearneenslhrm a h bais f te . F àgd;ýhý ý

___ TREA__ ,_____IDAY,__ULY__29' Mnisterial policy" was laid down and agreed should harveaceti for us. We must ist, da chs this schemo frn a -Cathoh, and rech unfavoable te the repeo

CA,î .th prposdledrà orgênra-. and nî

NES FTH EE ijOi~Wewîl Iit recul u> a-md, a nd nigt, ini season and out of season, thiat no Canadian point of view, and regardless of parties tain the sanction of a Legislature in wh1ich
a matter et hat cost to the Coaltinn or ta Uhe and Ministries. Whartever may be our opinion actual!' enjoy Equality of Representation

The .Marathoa sahed from Liverpool on the as liositively, with respect ta the nterests of fortunes of the Mnistry, the 'Double Maority" of, or antipathy te the Coalition, we look upon We have sai that we have the same

12h ad asrive tat cNewYoron bo thte 24th. Trear interesis a the several members e accepted as essential te an> proposal that it as an aflair of very secondary importance, tions to the new 'ederaton
t ered tehat Daspening the h uias cf the Ministry have been carefully provuded may be laid before the Legislature for a Federal provided on>y that it resuit not u injury t e ta Mr. George Brown's " Central Au

been agredto-for--the Clear Grtsectionecurmng te themselves Union, or other measure cf Constituonal Re- Lower Canada; and thugh we do not profes Humbug." They are both coins from

ions. The no Danis Cabinet i representedt sea neC iith es i form, We muet insist tht an. such measure as do some cf our conteporaries, te have n same int, are stamped wi t tue sarne ef

-as being in favar of pece tTh et iiîi abnlvt eorsodn wichel shallfnot comînand a majority. of the re- apprehensions as te the results, because of our are of the came intrinsic value, and differ oi

At Cojthe nthagon otLheverL journalit calisrt for salariesf Toretoq.ofsite9, nand patronage.l b Thn oin

tfor lre s pre CorPservatve seetion of the 1inis- presentatives cf Lawer Canada,elected expressly confidence m the French Canadian members of name, even as the twenty-five cent piece

abneneî itriores d oncenltain ofoeloe:n y rmÎ ioosaduie int', n.te eeal cue s h heýeigto

abadomet f errtoie ad oncntatonoftry cannot be said to hîave been neglectedl, see- to legislate upon1 the q'aestica, aball ho deemîed thte Mtinistry., ire certainly' erstertamn hopes from freom the quarter dollar. Howrever it is wel
forces in Juland. ing that aIl the loher seats in the Cabinet have rejected, even though all the representatives of the well known and honorable antecedents of the scheme sbould be discussed, calmy, an

The Germans had comnmenced crossmng Lynn been assigned ta themi. To Upper Canada Upper Canada shouild vote je its favor. We corne ai those gentlemen, andi fromn the political haustivly., in all ils beaunags, by. the Cen

Fiord. .Advance jnto North Jutland apparently "Representaton by Population" in the general nust force our representatives. aur Ministers, acuteness of athers, that the moral and material and the Catholia press ; that thereby the p
aea ate an al who ask us te put t ust in them, speak interests ef Lawer Canada wili ho carefully n this section of the Provie meah

commenced.pare t r megislaofturewhoAase bellareas %aledlocaro oseegislaturet 1i btoilman- .s sb.ld y ma

The great debate fi the previous week and do- age its particular affars, las been ansred ; but out med iately and unequicall on iis vital looketi after pending the recess, and the prepra- means afforded them cf forming an enligh

jded majoriy for ministers settle opposition for wre do not yet see that oe single precaution heas question tnihi e Double Majorito :eand me muet tion of the important measures tbae submitted opinion upen a measure about to be submitt

remainder of the session, which wiil close about been taken t secure te ttesterests of mer exact fre them the pletge before God and maln, toParlianient at its ext Session. We are very their approval or rejection, and on whic

the endi of July.. Canada, or te guarantee lher against having in- that they mdl never-diîctly or indîrecty-be sure fer instance, that Sir E. Tache, though he future ef· their country depends. The me
parties or accessory to inposubg a Federal Union je not infallible, though le is iable to errors of shoud be disaussed, we sea , and judged or

L or, ad Palmier at N e sponse o n t e nquiry, poseiov eran d a in tth i he f e e .e s e s n ia o a y p o o a , la la n aiar o e y s .u y'i p r a c , to s a t e w Y d '. a e t e s i e

Lrd theGoernmnt beied th Gans hadr, poeti on noer and hasilret sthemes of Gbero- ou Lewer Oanada, unless after a general election judgment, is a sincere Cathohie, as wel as an demned b. its own merits, and nt by th

Pnoin teoncf a uspCieniongfoefoftuet.havei shall clearly appear that Lte peopie of Lwaer honorable ge ntleman anti a patriotic French the party by whom it as braught forwar

The Morrnt Post tbinks summoning such a Anîd yet there was ene precautioni, so self-evi- nad re infavor e asueR Can anada ; ae Ier nbcertai n ui:. rtier ieHu ti n ee e bat, o iscuron

If o wr-ana a as no rig t o ule or g o-tithhecl ngind -v ri d p li ic l e p e ie cetc us i b e rs on it th e im g e and su ersc

reectionary. eader te p waer, and despat o e t he dently. necessary', sa seC lf-evidently. just-(if ti nf m er Canada, as uitt e righ t ha u per ga - m ut bie loaae h aowreo r po rtic l e fpuaenceo, causeJorgte re nso eitheri e sule bser

King's brother ta Berlin, means peace on basis oere intended a t gve Laoer Canada and uher cû Upper Canda, as ority as Upper Ca mebe a ath erre itical influce, f eg e nr ihervslue d me h

gt debae h wrjunl or' na t ruesor gover nais sect fedePro- eanconbeetain eFenbyhiCm o n nitionofhisDaccept i as tood co in e ceteedio

pr bab i aiof adm sion of De nark m o the Ger- peope fair play)- that it msuct haro s ggeste inadce r but t or goefr Ibis setio n crsai s fro- auomuye i re ta the i nc lmn ction o f is a y et by a s u moo an, en eenuasierE. T e

m anie C o nfderacy, a m easure w hic hî F rance it e l t o the m eore t t y'ro in po hies. W e m e n , r n tie ab t re razar s iup re sent ap i ati s of the ro w -c n t ry e n and co - r l an t .ec He s b e his col ea ues .

forb ids. Other rumors of peace negotitions are cf course , the application ni mhat is knon as Do0eMjori t tozrds o the aplication e of ve aa rtha ntive ryo nd t i bueho Lisg

aoat, but nothiîng authentic. the " Double Majority," to the particular case D toube morminuteaofisit detiaio isplace Lower alosely fatbserger, le d and critioncmiie ; h and Mr, eorgelBrwinhs spteCanf

By the arrival of the Belgan me Lave Euro- ai the projectedt Co nstitutional changes. As a tead eneath mite hofieetais, n a plae re clthatseitoiaslierreonlyoby and rnswrinidelit t and h at G ieor e eleton, Lis sreeren
peanes up te he 1 . The following is a permaent arrangement, as applite te anhedadtoVniaste p e naTi matausti e mo ct th r Canda th atore cl>' o wan hove oiecre ta htings etlie atioelecufos ls. r e cay as

oineanet intelligence ; cui thereolre until tle con- confidence cf L ver Canadiens, or te allay the the Montreal lerald of Friday, 15th inst
The Kearsage anti Florida h d au engagement or ty ' as impossible ; bu t as appled te an y e overusha nq D

off Jersey, ou ite 13th of July.. Thîe Kearsage particular' question, it is very easible; ani in a dec i lh oubn e t am due u she h o Brownthas inpre th m s ojany eorgt i whih gare Up er Canada bosutantil increa
dsahled anti ut mo Gare. The Fl he case before us, is indispensable-if Cah elie t me nti ete dape oa naiil em sian. ery inuere in the Leglature, calculated upo

remandra hchl tatalloseLoerCandit satsmeehvetotmdipoedIowrdshi an hs Cbiet.enmbe oehe popl 'WhaoUperCaadafr

was broughCt up and waited off Gorey., t renew Loer Canada is not ta be sacrifaiced to the Pro- tai ail willmkerh Caadient hemor Daube ne nsse o rdst and an orrest abrehe inedturer of'-sheario'ashat erCanada me
taerengagementntestant Praoimice. ltaeteisiofhe Umon A&ct was ratified by the twa ProvincS he amenti eo e a r Seoin ains .ieMjority, te enudiin o their sppt or coun- of their own interests i therefore conspire ta injustice had been doue Uppar Canadians "--

he r ssucsce frassag Itf i ie a nfnîord b c s a biu l u st nd e e sa ry n in deed in th tenance te the im pendi og contitutional changes. keep the Frenchi Canadien c tin ai the Cabi- rl ,1 t ier enst. vdo t>. b s nl
thate rusans ronßredIt an aistie corm cba te p ria o pandosile eraUiono tialt ie ta Perhaps me sa hey have donc so already; per- net i a the rigt course ; antd if they will but do MGene usorLe erwn>. idenlyhaos a

taitenm hea gooat dian armite weie th et prmipleofte Loubilce aoray, that wcaur Loi aps thtere my Le articles ni agreement beti h thoeir duty fearlessl , and conscientously, ethe e cas inorhe eicais aehoo d,
genewa> totertanetiats. p e elien is ner Cnnde tiserstahwerit aneo a thaou r a a George Brown and the Conserva ftve chef that sholuld assure doly have n cause fon fear big any tg sgoraceofis audiene We w

genely eie de Coaltion, titiste in arangingi he bas pro- have uot yet been madte pube. On these points opposition basedt upon persanal motives from however, take the hberty o aeking him--

concde to it the mos pro-we know nothiu ntimei:but are ofttthepappliciioatob. vb rasLeUnonAar

Canada , a nd wt e e nsmuate ning;buft toewhsi ati is th at th nl b usey bi, elgto no how, gadbiwomlase leth, e o Atea

The Independence Belge asserts thut the
King.of Denmark bas invoked and obtamned the
intervention of Napoleon.

The Tnes publishes the details of the late
disaster to Brntish troops in Nev Zealand, and
says it iwas peculiarly disgraceful, and perhaps
unprecedented. The men were surprised and
Oled, whle îîearly all the officers were killed or
wounded in hernie efforts to rally them.

PRSENTATION TO HIs LoRDSHIP THE
BisHor or MONTRaAL.-We had the pleasure
of being present at the Bishop's Palace on
Sunday lust, when the Cacholic citizens of Mont-
real presented to our beloved and venerated
Bishop a life-size portrait of himself, painted by
Pietro Gagliardi, an Italian Artist of renown,
under the supervision of the Rtev. B. Benoit,
of the Order of S. J. Sunday being the 27th
anniversary nf the consecration of His Lordsl'p,
a large number of the most respectable and in-
fluential amongst our Catholie citizens, French
Canadian and .rish, met at the residence of His
Lordship ; and C. S. Cherrier, Esq., on belialf
of those assembled there, presented the portrait
to His Lordship in an address as eloquent as it
was appropriate. HisLordship, being absolute'y
taken by surprise, was elmost overcome by his
emotion, and in answer to Mr. Cherrier's ad-
dress, he thanked his beloved children for this
new mark of filial devotion on their part ; and in
conclusion he stated that in receiving bis portrait
he would ailways bear in mind the knd feeling
which pompted those wbo .had presented it.-
Al those who were present then knelt and re-
ceived th, Pontifical blessing, after which they
dispersed. Amongst others, we noticed present.
on the occasion Revds. Aubert, O. M. J..
Vignon, S. J.; His Worsbip the Mayor ; C. S.
Cherrier, Esq.; T. M'Kenna, Esq., and a num-
ber cf other distimguisbed gentlemen.

Morday last being the Anniversary of the
consecration of His Lordship Mgr. Bourget
to the See was celebrated in the usual man-
ner.",.. In the evening the Bishop's Palace
was splendidly illuminated, the whole front of the
building displayed lights of various colours, and
Rl1-arirng'd with admirable tastc. A large num-
ber.Ofpersonssisited ilthe locality,. and notwith-
standihg. the rain, spent some time in viewing the
ea~ul scene. -

Mr Dorion newr Election Bill, passed during
the last'sessiohwas slightly amended -n Com-
nitte .It .ävdes't hat,. on and after next

neral election, the pollhng shail occupy but one
dy însod cf t as hi ofdr d a boll is to
be opened for ery three hundred electors..

minent place am ongst the M inisterial am use- e h v n h s ai-- n e p si g o r nv-
ments, andi make it the condition sine qua non me Lnavet noesiation in expressing our convie-
of their poliey, and support of the Federal tieu aet unuesalme stco agreement oramol de-
scheme. We do net say[ tat they Lave netfinetiandt mutufl LuCderstood arrangement areadr

done soe; but nothîug as yet appears on the face exist, the interests o Lower Canada Lave not

o been weil looked after, ant are in considerable

that tis just ani most necessary precaution bas · danger. The Clear-Grits wil strenuously object

been taken and mutual accepted b>y Clear Gri s t Lte introduction of any new conditions, or con-

and Conservatives as one of the well understood dtions other than those lreoadi mutual l agreedi

conditions of their political alliance,-as the con- upon at the formation e l the Coa nstion. Legal--

dition sine qua non, of Conservative support of ; M, or according ta the leter n the Constitution,

the Bill tu be laid before Parliainent for a we cannat denand the application of the Double

Federal Union of le Provinces. Majority, and are therefore at the mercy of a
- Single majority-whbich might be a majority of,

Legally, according te the letter of the exist- S
. . say ixt>. Upper Canadiens and one Leower Ca-

ing constitution, we cannot demand the applica- ¡a¡ nereseu atiansf n ie aoîe ne-

tion of this principle. By treachery, or apathy, .recen etires of tiectin ci thPine. h
or supiity e bve alowd th Iltwo-hir,.%presentatives of this section of the Province. It

or stupidity. wre haroeallowedi the "two-thirds iateefe boeathigssenelthe
clause"- or clause of the Union Act requirimg was therefore above all things essential tauthe

a majority of two-thirds oi the uniteil legiMature .• tonomn.thit ibis
t f the Union inportant, indeed vital principle of the "Double

of the two Provinces-to te repealed. A single MajoriyI shouldb ave been expressly inluded, or
i stipulated for anongst those arrangements %which

majority of one-as the W ness truly boasts- it
now suffices ta effect ail constitutional changes; rmedh basi s f th te tion-abin gemns

hicih assigned three seats to the Cabinet to Mr.
and thus, though ail but one of the representa-
tives of Lower Canada were ta vote against a .ee .o. a riends innde an

Federal Union, yet that one vote, added te the he ieeso . CartietanUppes Canda ana
unitd voes f th Uppr Povine %vuldwhich, expressly ,ecured to Upper Canada un as-

unitedi votes ai the Upper Province rouldi cendency in the lower branc i of the Federai
sufe legalyi te impose upon thie Lwaer Cana- Legislature, as well as a local Parliainent to
dians a system the mast oppressive andt Le miost legisiate for its particular intereste. We of
unjuest as respects their national and religious - course cannot spek with any knowlege ac the
erests. We cannot therefore demandi the aP- facts; but we hope-and behîeve that it is theplhcation of the DoublekMajority in the present intention of our French Canadian Minsters ta

instance as a legal riglit, or right guaranteed te ta insist upon the application of the," Double
us by the letter of the constitution ; and yet if Majority" prînciple to the Federation seherne:
this principle be not applied, it is in the power and if they do this we shali certainly have no
of Upper Canada te force on us changes the cause lo oppose them.
m lst ruinous to us and teorule us with a rod of Andi mn justice te them we must add, that their
iron.

This indispensable safeguard then to Lower reputed organe of the press m Lamer Canada

Canadian autonomy seeing, that it cann t be le- distnac.ly procla i tha e Fed rt tn is n sot a i-

gall sisted upon, shuld by our Loer Cana- at inisters
gal>. in.ste baupen o i b>. au L as C deem themselves bound tu stand or full with it.
dieu ministers bave been missted upon as on' As a disagreeable necessity of heir position, they
indeed as the îidispensable, condition of their al- .

liance with Mr. George Brown, and his friends. ilIbllowr the obnoxiaus and most daigerous

The trusted guardians of the interests of Lower ineasure te Le brouglt forward, but tley do not

Canada, they should have expressly stipulated pledge themelves or their fortunes te it sur-
cess. This lis an encauraging s>mpîom, anti

that, only upon the condition that, after a neiw

election, it should appear that the majority of the gives us hopes that we may yet be spared the

people and representatives of Lower Canada iflictian ai a Federation. At ail events ws

mer in favor of a Federal Union-wbether of will hope for the best until our worst fears are

ail the B. N. A. Provinces, or of the Canadas realised, and in the mentime wrould agaîn urge

only- would.they, the Lower Canadian Minis- ail Catholies, ail frends of Lover Canada, te ini-
tmediate, united, and energetie action against tileters, give .their support to such a measure, or

refrain from opposing it with ail their energy. danger winch menaces us.

It is late, even if not too late, to insist. upon tiis
condition now-Mr. George Brown nbt retort The Guelph Adverttser states that a week
-" It is not in the bond ; it forms no part ofi te ago a young lady residiig in Guelph township

basis of the Coalition ; and yu have no rigbt as was thrown lrom a swng causmgher fier, lîe t tsrike îec,9drý
now that the Lgagin bas been ratified, to isist abl e rea t k e rond with cons er-

pr Adts hea ycfeverknsslowesantieperiar
upon îLeamtrdction o conditions wbich y9u fem- days' sicknees shoexe.pireti.. ... t

party, and know io interests save those of their
Church and their country.

Without therefore committuing ourselves in an>.
manner, or in any manner pretending to be in
the secrets of the Mmnistry, wve ill pa-
tiently avait the course of events; thus leay-
ing ourselves free to oppose, or give a hearty
and independent support to them, according as
their conduct deserves censure or applause from
Cathohles. We wrould however take the liberty
of pointing out what seems o us to be the duty
o the people of Lower Canada to inssit upon
wvith reference to the constitutional reforms with
wmlhi te country is menaced.

First, it seems to us that the Lower Cana-

dians sh,.uld demand an appeal to the country
immediately after the 'natured scheme of Fede-
ration shait have been publisbe. WLen the
present Parhiament wras elected the question of
Federation iras not before the people, it was not
the issue presentet to then. bt is ut just,
therefore ihat the Federation scheme should be
discussed, and decided upon by a Legislature
chosen especiallyf or that purpose.

Secondly, it seems to us that the people of
Lower Canada should insist, as on a condition
sine qua non, upon the application of the
".Double Majorit'" principle j this particular
inîstance. In other words, it should be under-
stood that no constitutional changes shall be
binding upon Lawer Canada, in whole or in part,
to every detail of which a majority of Lower, as
well as of Upper, Canadian representatives shaîl
not have giren their sanction.

These two precautions taken, and they are so
obvious and so just that we scarce expect that
the Frenchi Canadian section of the Ministry
will lad to insist upoh them, the fate of Lower
Canada will be in the bands of the Frenchi
Can-iians. If these Le but (rue to themselves,
and to their country they wil fnot allow any
mari to go to Parliameut whose good intentions
are even doubtlul ; who is not pledged to 'vote
against every measure that would have the effect
of giving.ao Upper Canada, directlyor indirectly,
any the sligthtest vrce in the management of,'or
'control over, any of the internal affairs of Lower
Canada. And if thely but send good and Lonest
men to Parlament; men determined eta ail
bazards to make no concession, however slight,
to the arrogant demanda of our enemies,the ap-
plication, of the "Double Majority." principle

will put it out of thepower of the latter to burt
us. Oaly this '<Double Majority" prmnciple
must, by.the Cartier section of the Ministry, he.
1îaily.laid dowa as the. princple by wihe in
discussing all ccntitutioal changes, io og

ur toie gud e d; and t inust bii áresly
stipulat d that .every proosal sb!it d .to the i
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on the part of Lower Canada 1 and wherein the
injustice tu Upper Canada consisted, seemug that
both in population and in revenue the latter was,
at the time of the Union, far outstripped by her
eastern neighbor ? Perbaps the Globe will deigu
ta rep>..

For the rest ie admit the truth of Mr. George
Brown's boast that le Las "conquered a peace"
which gwves ta his section of the Province that
political ascendency over Lower Canada that he
has long labored for. Upper Canada lias con-
ceded, las promised ta concede nothing. Ail
th. concessions, without wbich the peaceboasted
ai ivould be impossible, corne from Lower Can-
ada ; and therefore is it that ail the Clear-Grit,
anti-Cathohîc and anti-French Canadian papers
of the Province rejoice over the late political

events ; as assuring ta Upper Canada, if not ail
that sie is entitled to claim, a large instament
thereof, and the rmeans of enforcing, at no very
distant day, ber demand for the balance. This
is the light in which the Coalition and the
tbreatened Federation of the Provinces are
viewed by the enemies of the religion and the
autonomy of Lower Canada. They boast of
their triumph, of their havng "conquered a
peace ;" and certainly they are the very best
possible judges in the matter.

CONVERSION.-We May form sione idea of the

intense happiness experienced by those who find
rest and peace in the Chureh by the following
quotation froi a letter written by a gentleman,
lately a miaister of the E.stabbîshed Ciurch, but
noir a Catholic, who, immediately after his con-
version, left Londoa to commence his studies for

.the Priesthood attie English College at Rome:
I will not atterupt to describe Rome te you, nor

the gloriea of the O.itholic Oburch, so far as I have
eeen them ; but everything bas not only teen beyond
my expecations, bus bas far outitripped my most
wild conceptions.

4 The devotion or the people, the glories of the
service, the betauty of the country, and, above ali,
iba slght of the oly Father, have filied me, from
lime ta lime, ihdisligbt and joy. Oh, baw 1 haro
been decei'd nd cajoîad al my lire; hnw litte 1'
kuaw of what God bad giron ta man in the world,
boranuch of Henven thmere was upon aatb 1Here
oecas 'caslat ;-ad unes littlentesovorwhelmed.
and swaLlowed up, one appears as nothing at ail. I
wish you could .ee Roie; descriptions willdo -no
good. .There-appeara to be no end to the churches,
and certainly nune ta the worshippers. It ithe'Jernisalem cf the Névr Law ; nd I wish yen cnld.
coine up wiîb tbm tribal,

cme ury da ithe horriblegiloom of .he Piotestant
Egyps grows thieker and, thicker as 1 look back upa
it.; and daily do Iteet more - astonihed that everI
shouud have chewed ,ihe dreari, huoks, and fancied
tha tfierein found sweeinesis and nouriahmuemat.,if
.1 bigame a saint, sn.y, an a. of maints and martyrs
tn.myeelf, h :«woula ail, be not1îing,' .and Iýlssu ihau
notbing-in. reLuru for awlhat God has dne forme.
And don rhink th hav forgtten e, andho
mschIrne st theri bwî yoen for appeangyon t.

as; .a t e .b r ilaia r
lovd Brohre '" 0



DOARDOFTHANKS.
Th DrectoadtTrustees af S. .Patrck's

Aüsylum~ bêg leave to tender their oebst
er haks te the publie at large, whc have
hs aonmany previous occasions, nobly re-

Sspnoded ta the call nade an behalf of the Or-
phiba, t uthe Committees of the various Irish oa-
cees, iz., the St. Patrick's Society, the Tem-
pmnce Society, the Si. Patrck's Benevolent

Msac:ation, and the:.Catholhc Young Len's Sa-
ciëty, througha whose energetia efforts they are
soargely'iàdebted for the success of the jnc-me,
.and.aa, ta the Masters of Ceremonies and the
Games and 'other Committees; whose active co-
operation sa successtully carrned out the pro.
gramme in all its details.

Thywould îi an eslecial mainer tender their
thanks te Major McCourt, of the Mlitary Train,
for bis kindness i pernitting the non-commis-
sioned officers and men of mat fBattalion to per-
form at the pic-nic tbec novel and interesting
milhtary games forwbich they are sa justly cele-
brated, and con.ribntod sa much ta te
amusements and success of the day.

The Director and Trustees in conclusion are
bappy ta inforrm the friends a the Asylum that
the net proceeds of the Pie-me amounted ta over
800 dollars for whichl they again return thanks.

By order,
E. Muapay, Sec.

St. Patrick's Asylum, July, 1861t
jp

GRAND EXcURSION AND PIc-Nrc OF ST.
PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-Tbis fete,
which took place on Thursday, the 21st insiant,
passed ofl witb the greatest success, which was
much promoted by the fineness of the weather.
About 1,200 were present, who left the Jacques
Carier wharf ah a quarter ta 9 o'cloèk in the
steamers Napoleon and L'Aigle. Te boats ar-
rîved ah Lavaltrie ai half-past Il o'clock, and
after some refreshsment, the large and pleasant
party proceeded ta carry out the programme oa
amusements for thed ay, îvhich imclnded dancing
and the usual games on such occasions, all of
which came off in the happiest, manner, which in
a great muensure may doubtless be attributed tu
the pic-nie eing conducted on stricliy temper-
ance prînciples, ihe refreshments on tuis occasion
beng supplied by Mr. Wm. Russell. Sub-
joned we give a list of ganes which took place
durîng the day:-

Throwing fleavy Stone..1lst prize, James Pardon;
distance 15 feet 5 inches. 2ad prize, Thos Shea;
15 feet.

Short Race..1lst prize, R Conway. Zd, William
Dixon.

Running Long Leap..1lst prize, James Stuart; 18
foot. 2nd prize, P Fengan; 16 feet 9 inches.•.

Standing Leap..1-st prize, J Higg'us; 10 feet 6
inches. Zd, R Conway; 10 feot 5-inches.

Running High Leap. .1lst prize, J Stuart; 4 feet
Il aices. 2nd, R Onnway, 4 ft 10 in.

Boys' Race..1lst prize, J Redman. 2nd, J Murphy.

The steamers started from Lavaltrie at half-
past 4 o'clock and arrived in Mont real at eight,
where crowds avaited their arrival on the wharf.

SAD ACCIDENT.-We regret exceedingly ta
. bobliged ta chromaile a melancholy event which

casts a sbadow o sorrow over theohomeo fone
of our most esteemed fellow-citizens, Mr. G.
Ward. At St. Andrews, Giengarry, on Wed-
nesday, the 20th inst., as Mr. Maurice Ward
and another yonng gentleman were enjoying
themselves on a sk:nting excursion, a gun wnich
they were bandling .. as discbarged, wbereby Mr.
Ward was fatally ijunded. Mr. M. Ward whose
career has thus been cut• short in.bis 17tlh year,
was a young gentleman of promising ablities, be-
loved by alil bis friends for bis amiable disposi-
tion. We heartily sympathise withb the bereav-
ed father and famdy of the deceased young man;
and the large concourse of persons who asssted
at the funeral on Saturday, shows that our fellow
citizens at large participate in the sorrow which
this sad event must necessarily occasion.

WILLIAM SIITH O'BRIEN.
A Special Meeting of the St. Patrick's Societf of.

this City was held on Monday evening, the 25th

instant, when the following Resolutions wee unan-

imously adopted :-
Resolved-That the St. Patrick's Society of Mont-

real have beard with profotind gorrow the intelli-
gence of the death of the illustrious Patriot, William
Smith O'Brien, whom they bad the privilege ta wel-
come as their guest to this City a few years ago.

Resolveu-That tho public career and character of
William Smith O'Brien are entitled ta tho ad
mirstion ai, and invaluable as an examplo ta, aill
Irishmten and their descendants. By religion a
Protestant,-he was etil a consistent advocate off
the claims ai his Catholie coutrymen ;b>' inherit-
anco, a leading membeor off Ihe ianded aristocracy b ho
was orer and always a faithfui friend off the rightsioft
the peoplo; and, ait houghn ho vas above and before
ail things an Irish patriot, hie hoart boit warmlyi>, andI
babituaily, for the interests of freeodom everywbere,
wbethor lu Amnerica or Eurao, whethor ln Greoce .
or in PalandI, or lu an>' aLher strugginog nationaltty.

Resolued,-That the lie-long dovotion off William
Smith 0'Brien ta the intereats cf Ireland, fram bis
tiret outrance it public life, in 1826, ta the day ofi
his death ; hie services ta Ireland, political, literary
and social ;hie immense and continuous personali
sacrifices for tho cause af Ireland ; his, soropulons
political honesty b is downright siucerity b is un-
equallod moral cannage, invest bis momary' with a
hala cf renowo, which, ta ail rightly constituted
miinds, muet long makre bis namo a naime ta beo
venera.tod among tins natives ai Ireland, and thneir
descendants, tbroaghout tho world.
Resolved,-That on behnaîf of tho Irish-born snd

Trilsh-descended inhabitants of Canada, (so far as ibis
Societ>' with propriety can do sa,> we beg ta job tnu
the lunivereal tribute ai tho Irisb throoghout tins
world, to totmn>'ryoff tins good .and great William
Smith O'Brien.

Reîolved,-That copies of the above Resolutions
be foriarded ta Edward ,O!Brion, Esq., (tbe eldest
son of the late W. S. O'Brien) ta the Irish national
evwapapers, and to the Moutreal journals.

R.MOSHANE, Prosident.
P.)!. Casisr, Rtc., Sec. *.

C,
Ooiniy of Bonavente By proclamation con-

tamed n te Canada Gazettcf Satrday, th co
ty, owîng to theifactfof l[sbeîng hroat4ned wîîb a
on.tagious orepidemii dieau, e oas ta r er it ex-
podiont that alþ.-ncessarytprecautions shomsld be ta.-
hon forîLe proteation df. e punblie health,sep-Iaced
fora period off hree mon u uadër the Act ' e..
poeting Lth.rePrsryationaf. tLe Pubi c HEalth " Tho

ProlmuindoÀc. pçiy ature ai îL..te sIl

THif.FLUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.--JULY 29, 1864,

3,1 MQuinn.
3 Intel. Arithmetie: 1 0 Hallina 2, M Quinn-

Mensuration: 1, D Hagerty; 2 D Hurley; 3 M
AIgebra 1, Jos Norris; 2, Jas Murphy 3 D

Tryigono i ryt 1,Joa Norris;2, D Hagerty; 3,J

Aiduity l, Jas Moflride 2, MD O'Ounor.

sECTION.or HONOR. The Buffalo papers state that on the 7th tnst.,
Gosd Conduct:t, RBowes; 2, E Lensa; 3, James Paul Jones, a Canadian, vas o brually beaten

McBride. iLI t y uy ,ju6v u uuroy, aa onr

EXAMINATION OF .. THE PUPILS OF TEE
CHRISrIÂN. BROTHEiS' SOHOOLS, HIGH
CLASS, KINGS8TOiT.

(O Oà MU IN 1 A T a D.)
laCI prmised lu my report ai the eraminatian ai

theounor classe off the above sobool, Ibaioten t
present you with an account of one of the maost in-
teresting examinations whir.h bas ever taken place in
this city, or perhaps in Canada.

nThe examination which commenced on Wednes-
day, occupiea three eveninge ; and as I attended
ach evening, I must say that a more interesting

and intellectual treat I never witnessed.
The examination was open ta ail, and long before

the appointed he uroach eveiong, the large hall
waî crawded ta ercees ;oveu the aide walkz wero
lined with visitars unable ta gain admittauce.

In te hall I bebeld many of our separated bre-
thern, who observed with surprise, the advautages
which our schoos possess aver theirs. Brother
Arnold, :he Superior of the 8cboul a true su iof
Erie, ns eue of the most accumplished, tatoured, andI
untiring teachers to b faund. The progress of the
boys under the gond Brother, for the time ho bas
been their teacher; (now about twelve month) is
really aatonishing, and is creditable alike ta teacher
and boys. His wbole desire i ata impart ta bis pu-
pile a sconn, religious, and literary educatiun,
hoping tu receive one day hie reward frot above,
for he tooks for nor expects none bore On this oc-
casion however the guod Brother was gratified and
honored b>'the pr eoe an hie examination, each
oveing, off four ditunguished prelaes, vis.l the
RightRevd.Ductor Horan, B3shop orKingston, under
whose uatiring cars I May say en passant that
this achool bas coine to sucn perfection (May he
ho long epared ta bis " people") the Rt. Rerd. and
Venera bie Prelates, the Bishops of atontreal, O'.tawa,
and Sandwich

It was an examination that will be long remet-
bered by the OatbolicB ofK ingston ;for laiforded us
the opportunity of beholaing together so mony dis-
:inguised princes of the Church.

Oue of the otat pleasing (satures on this occasion
was, the presence of the juvenile band belonging ta
the Christians Sehools aifliontroal. Tlie band con-
sistd afabout Sort>' boys, under the cane anud tition
of Broter Tertulliau of Montreal, and he may ba
justly proud ot the musical talent diephayed by bis
young pupils, whose ges vary from nins to fourteen
years, and who delighted the audience by the many
latiful and difficult pileces, medleys, &c., played

bu theM ost finished style, and in a manner that
wonld do credit ta any.of the Military bands of the
country.

The boys were well provided for by his Lordship
the Bishop, who had rooms prepared for thet an the
ucllege, and gave ordera tbat every attention obould
be pald them: they were alio entertained at a de-
jeuner b' the boys of the school, and it was a most in -
teresting sight on entering the banquet roomu ta see
over one hundred seated at tables sumptuously spread
with ill the delicacies of the season, eojoying them-
slveswi; ,umch innocent and buyish mirth ; while
et the band of each table, sat their respective teach-
ers, whose presence eeernd but ta add ta the enj'oy-
ment of the hour.

Many of the good people of Kingaton were desir-
ous of compliuienting the young visitors, and during
their stay paid them many marks ut attentiou. The
evening berore their departuro they were entertained
at a sumpîtuoaus supper by air. Miehael Faheiy of
Brock street, where the young lads freel partouk of
the good things so generously provided for them.
But ,o return ta the particIlars ut the cxamination.
At half-past seven o'clock, the Lord Bishop of King-
ston, with bis distinguished visitors, the above named
parties, entered the Examination Hall, where they
were welcomed b> tho Juveaila Bad playing au
averturo. Immodiaîoiy asuer, the ont! ne claus sang
" Vivat," in fiuished style. The opeaing address
was thon delivered by a boy of eleven; immediately
iafter which, Brother Arnold commenced the examina.
tion on Astronomy, i3olok-keeping, (double entry,)
Intellectual Arithmetic, Navigation, and Trigono-
metry ; interspersed by music, vocal and insira-
mental, recitations, and amusing dialogues. The
second evening, the boys vere examined on Archi-
tecture and Practical Geometry, Practical Arihme-
tic, Grammar, Geography, Intellectual Monsuration,
Algebra, Mensuration and Guaging, Book-keeping
(single entry), and Geometry. As on the first even-
ing, the examination as en!ivened with music,
vocal and instrumental ; alo dialogues and recita
tions. Among mueb beautiful singing t cannut paiss
without particular notice- the beautiful duet, "The
Minute Gun at Sea," and thax most laughable of ail
duets 'A.B.C.,' with accompaniment on the " Alex.
andrian organu? by a lady, who for asome time past
bad most kindly and gratuitouly devoted mueb time
and trouble lu instructng the boys of tbis class, in
singing-I moan the talented Mrs. Gilmartia of this

on those two evenings the boys underwent a
eearching examination, whicb thoy bravely faced
and honorably went througli, acquittirg themselves
with credit, and bearing strong testimony ta the un-
'iring, never ceasing, but ever persistent labors of
their teacer. The examination was creditable ta
teacher and boys, and convinced the spectators that
for a sound Euglish education, the Christian Bro-
thers' school bas no equal in tbis city. The Bro-
ther frequently requested any of the gentlemen pre-
sent ta question the boys; evincing that ha had full
confidence lithem, and that they were thorongbly
grounded in the difforent brancbes under examine,
lion.

The third evening (Friday) was devoted ta the
distribution of prizes, which wer very fine and ex
pensive, amounting, as I have beard, ta about $70
Muaic, vocal and instrumental, recitations, declama-
tions, and dialogues were delivered in a manner that
brought down applause after applause.

Their Lordships were muach pleased at the talent
displayed ; and our good Biehop commenced ta dis-
tribute the prizes ta the successful competitors, bav-
ing tan each a -d word i approbatnon. irt was
pleasing to witness tins merry faces a!of eac proud
boy, as ho receired fram Hie Lordshnip's bande îLe
valuabnle prises awardod ; several of them received
as many as six.

At the conclusian, Hie Lordship addressed t'
expressing in etrong language hie entirs satisfaction
at the reeult ai ibis tbrmiual oxamination: and cot-.
plimeonting lu the Lighest torts thse worthy toarchers,
partiol erly the inestimable Superiar. Ho also ad-
dressod the baya fro-u Mon tr.ial ho French, paying
thons man>' well deserved complimenteof.h

J. O'RoilIy, Esq., Recorder, on behalf ai to
trusteos sand people, thnanked hie Lordship for bis
exertians ln tie canse off education; for ta him, the
Canholics af Kingston are indebted for tin high
standard cf education wbich we noir enjaoy.

Tins following is theo prise list. •h
Ouod Conducti, John Boires; 2, O Bermingiam.

Proprio;>': 1, Jas Smithn; 2, J Dovlua; 3, T on-

Politeness: 2, D McConvill; 3, James Mclhlad
Reading:l1, La McLaughliu; 2, James Smich; 3,

M1 McLoughhin. JOrtbograpiny': 1, T Glrnay-; 2, M Fabey'; 3, Jas
Casey>'3.0

Grammar : 1, M Fais>'; 2, Jas O Donneli ' C

Poun aoebip: 1, M McGonigal 2, Jas Devin.
Geography' 1, (I Hallinan ; 2, E O RoeI>'y; 3, C

isaotte.
Prae. Arithmeti :l1, Jas Murpiny'; 2, D Hagent>';

mud bounded like a der into théeneighboring woods... •By.Order,

The escorts commencod Lbe pursuit Bs oon as Po - - , F. M. OASSIDY,
sible, but the fugitive succeeded in ncompletely; ' . ReM Secrotary. -
eiading them. SJy U1 .

aiDra. Brinhmiln that city by Johin Dovey, a hand on board thePolieness:1,E Lenea;z, OfBernminham; 3, R canai boat Clton, hat he died in a few b'-urs.
BR.eInstruction. 1, M Garvin; 2,E Kelly, 3, M Dotey as been arrested.

MacNanara. The Ottawa Union states that on the 19tb
Penmanship: 1, D> Hurley; 2, M Fahey; 3, J an interesting litle boy, sor, o Mr. Edmonston,

Claytn. Sandy Hill, aged about three yers and four
Astronomy: 1, M Garvin; 2 Jas Norris; 3, M months, accidentally drowned by falling into aMacNamara.W
Geography :, RBowes-; 2. M Garvîn.
History ; 1, E Kelly; 2, J bueball. About nine o'clock m ithe forenoon of Tues-
Grammar: 1, E Kez i; 2, P Maguire- day, a melancholy accident occurred at the

SOrogr.aphy: Mulhall; 2, J Norris ; 3, MlChaudiere slides. A man named Donald Ma-
. Mensory Lessons; 1, M MacNamara;12, Jos Norris; Callum, belonging ta the Townshlp of Lancaster,
3i P Ilaguire. in tLe County of Glengarry, came ta Ottawa a

Intel. Arithmetie: 1, I Garvin ; 2, E Kelly. short time since in searcli of work, and succeeded
Frac. Arithimetic: 1, P Maguire;2, M Dwyer. in engging with Mr. Supple to pilot some tim-Intel. Algebra & Mens.: 1 M Garvin; 2, P tmn beoQub Oi n the ta tie am e -Wei Bh. ber ta Quelsea. On tLe .day ai (lis uccident ho
Architecture & Geometry 1, J Clayton 2, R Ivos running a crib over one of the shdos. Just T

Bowes; 3, P Welsb. as it cace to the last drop, a short stick of ltm-c
Mensuration: 1, M Garvin ; 2 M MacNamara; 3, ber, meeting with saine obstruction, canted onJ Oîayîon. J lyo'end, and, failin on thie uniforlunate iman, man led tAlgebra: 1, D Dwyer ;2, J Mlalall; 3,M Dwyer. , s a
Book Keeping: 1, D Dwyer; 2, D Hurley ; 3, J im so dreadfuily thiat lie died alimost immediatelya

Cîaytor.. a ter. Medical nid was straightvay sought, but0
Declamation: 1, C Bermingham; 2, Joasey. found to be of no avail. In the afiternoon an
Trigonometry: 1, P Maguire; 2, P Welsh; 3, D inquest was held, and a verdict of accidental

Navigation & Suiveying: 1, P Welsb; 2, J Mal- dca1h retuned.-Ottawa Cttizen
hall. ANoTHER CANAn1AN REGuleNT. - The Hamillont

Thus ended the mot successful examination Spectutor understands, that a number of gentlemen
ever beld bere ; and as the people left, many were in that cicy are naking endeavore td raise a regiment
the prayers olored, that the good Brother may long of the lice in his Province in every respect similar3
b spared ta superintend the education of their ta the manner in wb.ch the 100th was raised some
children. few years aga. Matters have se far progressed thats,

a& a meeting Lid on Friday cidht, a communicationt
ta th-% Guvernor Generai was drbwn un, which le te

OaDINATIONS.-On Sanday the Right Rer. Dr. ho transmitted it him through the Hon. Isaac
.Guigues held au ordination in St. Josephe Ohurch, Buchanan.
where he aconferred the order of Priesthod on the
Rer. .J. B Gonin, O. Il. I., Sdi Deaconehip au tLe A SaeanrîNi a Àe'în AT NIAGARAÂ FÂLL.--On
Rer. Paul Rougier; and Tonsura anMees.PFrenais Monday, the 4th inst., two young men named Win-
Lombard, Zephirin PhIiþ, Benioit Marcellin, James field Scott and Willium H. Lawton, visited the Cave
Lomowan, Jsse Perusse, Albert Fillion, Philippe o.the Winds, under Niagara Falls, in charge of a
Beaudet.-Ib. guide. The tri vas made uccesiull> until tieyBosodo.-Ib.badl gane *irongin andIvire about ta ratnro, irben

RELIGIoUs PsorassIoxs. -lu the chape! of the Con- young Scott sair somaespecimens of rock which ho
vent of the Sisters of Charity, Hie Lordship the Bi- desired to secure. To accomplish bis object, ho
shop of Ottawa, received .he profession of the follow- proposed ta ma.ke a short out through some appa-i
ing young ladies ou Monday lat:- rently shallo water, out of the usual course fol-1

Sister Celina Dateau de Grand Pre; Sister Maria lowed by sight senes, the guide warned hirm against
Meaney : ln religion, Sister Marthe; Stater Flore doing se, and supposed bis advice would be heeded.
Chapin: in religion, Sister Amable; Sister Delphine The unfortunae young man waited until the guide
Chatigny : in religion, Sister Delphi:e; Sister Vi- bad turned Lis back, and thn made the ras az-
luilind Gagnon: in religion, Sister Esperance. tempt. In an instant the rapid current took him off1

Theoiollosving received the rlgiaus habit an ttheLis feet, and when his companions looked again ho
same oime:- owas goe. Up te last accounts bis body had not

Sisier Delina Guenard : in religion, Sister M. de hean faund.
la Providence iSister ary Tierney Sister Yulienne
Bertrand ; Sister Celanir Marcotte: in religion, Bied,
Sister Marcelle; Sister Marie (Gagnon:nla religion, Ou the 21st instant, Maurice Ward, aged 17 years
Sister Rusaire.--OQtaua Tribune. son of G. Ward, Eaq., of this city.

The New Beil and Spire oJ St. Mary's Catihedrl. _ On the l0th instant after a proiracted illness
A new bell tho gift of the Very Rev. frc. Gordon, V. borne with mneeuess ad Cbristin resignation ta
G arrived in Hamilion on Thursday last, and as the Divine will, lary Red mond, %ife of Mr. William
safely conveyed ho the Ruman Catholin Cathedral, Keaing, aged 62 yerar, formerly a native of Bally-i
whbero it rews catnecrated yesterday by' the Righ kean, Kinga County, trelaud, and fr the last 23
Re. Bisop Farroel. Photeras an unueually large ars a resident of this city. Iequiescal in pruce.
number of Ie parishioners of the Ronan Cathofic On Sundty norning, the 24th inst., Mrs. Mary Ca-
Oburch present, as well as .nny persone belonging roline Vain Bearle, aged 48 years, reliet of tho late
to anlier denominations, weho assembled ta witness David Kinnear, formerly Edito of the Alontreai Hfer-
the solemn and imprenive ceremony. The metal of ad.
the bell. pure et simple, weighs exactly 3,030 lbo.,
and if tho gero ie taken into consideration the total IONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS 1
weight wtould exceed 4,500 îLe, a figure which cear- MontreaI, July 25, 1864. 1
y ehows that the bell is much larger than that be- Flour-Pollards, $3,10 ta $3,25; Middlinge, $3,501
longing to the city. It was cast at the f undry of $3,70 ; Fine, $3,75 ta $3,90 ; Super., No. 2 $4,15 ta
Messra. Meneely, in Troy, N. Y., and oast $1,000 mn $4,20 ; Superfine $4.50 ta $4,55; Fancy $4,50 ;
gld.-HRtumilton Times.- Extra, $4,50 ta $4,65 ; Superior Extra $4,90 ta $5,25;

InqsurS.-On Thursday morning, .21st inst., Mr. Bag Flour, $2,85 ta $2,40.
Coroner Joues beld an inquest ail the Geuerai ospi. Oatmeal per brl of 200 ibs, $4,'70 to $4,80.
tal, on the body of John Daley. After viewing the Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c to 94c ex-cars; U.
body, examining the witnesses, and bearing the me- 0. Winter, 90e.1
dical testimony, the jury returced the fullowing ver- Ashes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales wore et $5,60
dict:---" The deceased John Daley committed su- ta $5,65; Inferior Pots, $5,70 ta $0,00 ; Pearls, in
aide, by throwing himself out of a window in the demnd, at $S6,154 ta $6,22J.
Portland Hotel, wbile laborirg under a fit af tempo- Butter-Tiere is a good dcmand, for New at 13e
rary lusanity." It may be remarked bat, about two t 15e; fine lo choice, siitable for home consump.
years aga, a man named Crimeron fell throughs the tion, 12e ta 14c.
same window and was killed on the spot. Daley Eggs per dos, 104 le.
bad only arrived la Mutreal on Tuesday evening. Lard per lb, fair demand et Shc ta 9j.
HEo was a Yankee skedadler, and leaves relatives Tallow pr lb, 8c ta 8ic.
residing at Rutland, Vermont. Cut-Meate per lb, Hams, canvassed, le ta 12he

Bacon, Sc ta 6he.
Iiqtrss.-Oa PFride>' mrnnig an. inquest wii5 Park -Quiet; Noir Mess, $18,00 ta $18,00 ; Prime

bel ea the Central Police Station, o i in odheb was Mess, $10 tn $00,00; Prie, $16,00 ta 500,00.-ot
Thomas Riley, who was killed by faîling from bis reai Witness.
cart yesterday, In Notre Darne street, a verdict was
returned of accidental death. MONTREAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.

DRoWNS.-On Thureday, 2·lt inst., a boy of nine (Froin he Montreail Witness.)
years, named Pierre Allard, was bathing with somaie July 25.
other children at St, Augustin, on tLe Lachine Road . d. .s. d.
near Ibis city, and was unfortunately drowned. Flour, country, per qtl........12 0 ta 12 6

Oatmeal, do ... 00 0 ta 00 O
Tus RcuELIEUc 00CAtN.-The Richelieu Company india Meai . . ... 00 0 ta 00 0

Lave just commenced the building of another new Pos 'p''min 3 6 ta 4 0
steamer, at Sorel, ta ho calied the Queb-c, ta mn ai- Beanemailrwhitpr min-....-... 0 ta O
terntel awitb tio Matreal, on the Monireal and Hone, l per i n . 0.-.O 0 00ta 0
Quebeo lino. Like the Afontreal, it la ta ho an iron Potatoes, per bag .... 2 0 ta 3 0
steamer, only 25ft longer, and of larger canacity for Dressed H eg, per 100 lbs. $10,50 ta $10,7.
frieght and passengers; and of greater speed. The Ha', per 100 bondles $8,00 ta $10,00
keel le now being laid in thesbip-yard o Messrs. Mc- Straw, ... $2,50 te $ 4,00Oarty'; the iron plates for the hull fited for use, just Egge, fresh, per dozen 0 7 ta 0 8
received from England, are now being discharged. Butter, fresh per lb, 1 0 ta 1 S
It il Intended ta launch her neit fall, and have ber Do sait, do 0 9 ta t O
ready ta place upon the lino in July or August 1865. Lard, do 0 7 ta 0 8
When the Europe commenced running a few years Barle, do for seed por 50 lbs. 0 0 ta 0 0
aga, he was deemed a large steamer, but is now Buckwheat 2 6 ta 3 0
quite to emal for tie business. It is a gratifying Flas Seedt do. .... 0 0 ta 0 0
evidence of the rapid increase of the commerce b- Tinotb do .... 0 0 ta 0 0tween the two cities of Montreal and Quebec, tiat Oais do,-... 2 3 to 2 GC
Bach large accomodations are requred ; and at the Turkeys, par couple, (old) -... 8 0 ta 10' O

mane time it i highly creditable ta the Richelieu
Company, that tLey provide fo this increase of busi- 'OR0NTOMARKETS-Jul>'25.
ness by promptly furnishing such large, elegant and -RaNl veut 85o ta. 92c. for coman ta extra. Sping
Rwift siemers. The oenmpan>' have built a new
wharf, warehouse anri passeuger depot ut Sarel, îhe Whseat 75a ta 82a for common ta good ; 8Ic ta 83
present. year, su expense of avec $20,000. tafr good ta choice. Barley', dull at 40c ta 50c. Qans

Ta LxuTsEÂ# j 85.- nsact nroen. > 46a ta 50c. per bushnel. Peas, 50c ta 55Sc per bush.

passed the Houe ai Representatives ut Washington' 'JIONTREAL CATTLE-MIARKE T-Jly 25.
in Psosidn Linc te iv asticen tahe Briti Pinot Quality Osttle, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Second and

Government cf th intention af the former ta put au -third, $6,50 to $7,00. Milch Cave, ordinar>', $15 toe
end te thes treaty' ai 1857, respecting the naval farces $20 ; exîra,$30 t.a 35.-Sheop, $5,00 ta $6,00 ; Lambe,
ai tho tir gieun n t îeg t iso k o! the $2,50 tmo $4,00. flags, $5,75 te $6, lIbe-weighî R ides
Narthn Under îLverraty' as it has existed since :817, $5 ta $5,50 Pelîa,$i,75 ta $2 each. PTaio, rough 50e
neither tisa United Braies an Great Britabn has been to Sho.-hfontreat Wüness.
perumitted ta bavet mono tian one amemd vessel an -

tbeseogreat iad seas. Ih appeans to be the doter-
mination o! iLs Washington Govement taoestab- Of.
lieh a naval dopai on one ar ather off theo takes, thuse
rendering il nscossary' ta have theo treaty' abrogaed,
wichio can ho don, b>' giving six tontna' noticeo t
Her Mjesly's Gaorumout. As howrever it le the
expressed determination off tino Washington Garen-
mont to establishn a naval dopat an tias Canadianog
Lakes. theo probabilities are that theo Britisib A.uîmori- ev-3
îles will also have ta return tao tins Doekyard systemot ,.
lu that interesting quarter.

A DzEsRTe.-On Thursday' lest, a saldior ho- '>Occct%
longiug ta the 16th Regimeut, whtiRe being conveyeod ,
under escort ia theo cars ta Montreal, ta undengo a b

termi off punisbment for sorne offenoe, madIe his os-
caps undero the following cincamatances.' Whea the TEE Regulan MONTHLY MEETING ai the above
train vas noar iLs Proecoti Junction, the prisoner Carporation m,11 takre place su NORDEIMER S
induced the guards to reonve his handauffa for same HA LL, an MONDÂY EYENING neot, the lst of
purpose an other. Âvailing himiself cf hie tempora- Auigust.
ry freedomn fret restraiut, he jumped off, the train Chair lo be taken at Eight e'clock. s t

May 6, 1864.
CHS. LARIN.

3m

IT 1S NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer'a Combination Sewing'
Machine, combining the boit qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the bout in the
world for goneral family use, and Dressmaking
purpoen.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have
taken First Prises at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
ar6 combined in Wanzer's Family Sewing Ma.-
chine. For Sale at

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING.
MACHINE, (The "Combination,") bas been
awarded the Pirst Priae at the Exhibition.

WANZER &CO'S SEWING MACHINES
can be bad only froa the Agente,, 0

JAMES MURISON&0.
288 Notre Dame Street:

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspaperu,. Periadicals, Magazines,.Fashian Books' -
Novele, Sîationery, School Booki, Ohildren'u os r
Song Booké, Almana'es,'Diaries adosa Siip
for sale atDALTON S NeWs Depot,Ooraer ofU
and St& LawrenceSte, Monai.

Jan.1'l, 1863

.
1

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under the Inncdiate Supervision of the R:gkt Rej
E.. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the moi
agrceable and healthful parts of Kingston, s nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beonpro.
vided for the varions departments. The abject o f
th Institution is ta inpart a good and solid educa-
ion in tho fulleet sense of theword. .e ala

morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial'

education. Particular attention will be given totho-
French and Englieli languages.

A large and reol selected Library will he OPEN.
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annam (payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep.

tomber, and ends on the First Tbursday of July.
July 21st, 18G1.

SITUATION WANTED.

AN Accomplibshed CLASSICAL and MATHEMA-
TICAL SOHOLAR, who made bis studios in one.
of the First Colleges in Ireland, will be ready for an
engagement as Englisih Professor in a College on the
Firat of Angusi.

The Subscriber in qualilied to take charge of a
Grammar School. He would b willing to enter
into arrangements with the Trustees of a well estab-
lisbed Separate Sehool, or as a Book-Keeper to a
Store, or a Tutor ta a Private Famly.

The highest Testimonials can be furnished as ta
conduct and ablicy ; togother with a Firet-Olass
Elementary Diploma, recuived from tha Montreal
Board of Examiners.

Add ross,
M. T. E. R;,

Truc Tnuess Offieu, Montreal..
Ju17 14, 1804.

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an ilementary School Diploma
from the Catholic Board of Examiners of Qaebec ,
wishes to obtin a Situation as Tutor or Schoolîmas-
ter. Can furnish good references, if required.

Address, A. B. C., rue WVàtncss Office, Montroal.
April 28, 1804. 2m.

A SITUATiON WANTED.

A PERSON of middle üge who has had great O-
porience with cbildren, il anxious ta obtain a situa-
tion as Nursery Governees, or ta take the materna
charge of a Widower's Fanily. She cau Teach
MUSIC, ENGLISI in aill its branches, and the ru-
diments of LATIN.

Respectable refarences in the City can be given.
Address, Mrs. C., Taus WETssss Office.
June 16, 1864. 1m.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, by the School Commissioners for MUn-
nicipality No. 1, St. Jean Chrysoatome, 0.E.
a MALE TEACHER, of gond moral character, pro-
vided with a Diploma. Salary-£45.

Apply to the Obairman, Mfr. PIEra RooNiy; or
ta tho Sec.-Treasurer, Mr. Gerono HART.

July 7, 1864. 2w.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor M Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

D3 Collections nade in all parts of Westerp
Canada.
REFERENcES--Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea 1

M. P. Ryan, Esqy,
James O'rien, Esq., "

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previous notice, 1 bave Ibis day
opened an Office at No. 34 Great St James Street,
and am now prepared ta enter into Contracte for the
delivery of Goods from Stores ta any part of the City
or CounItry, cither by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest rates.

Persons removing will do well ta givo me a call
baving a number of New Spring and Covered Wag-
gons oultable for the purpose. I am also able ta an-
dertake the removail of Pianos and alil other fragile
goods on the most moderato terms, having secured-
the services of most careful men.

Baggage conveyed ta and from Steamboats and'
Railroads,

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS MÂLE TEACHER.

APPLICATIONS will be received by the undersign.
id ontil h e1 tb of Augst next, for a First.OlassMÂLE TEAOHER, ta taire charge ai tho-Roman
Oatholic Separate Shool nthe Oit>' otf Londan
0. W.

Salary $400 per Annum.
Diploma, Certificates of character, of ability, &c.,

to be enclosed and pre-paid. Address,
à JOHN M. KEARY

July 25, 1804. London, 0.w;
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a & omeif , rgod;nads

he is oernenvt;t tem r n à r
neianyîfor,eng _heT pi

nsingly 'fo;, bia the brunt.ofthe
e iththeédan iof -hAurnli nÅd deà

4eä ehg t fe ennocus, and their-disappoint«1
pest 11d 2 ën thé strongest-1anguage. The

©ÿËo'Ýo5le el,"sus itfié.bèyond qu-estion
that the pÉtctoof lnand:-means nothi

haàtsig4nsiture a t the foot of a: treaty (a not a
guarnte y adtïat'any body ,may with.muiy

tear'up or. remodel the map-of Europe without
aski åg. or eF ontsent or: -'coniÉùting fher r.onve-

niMeáËÊ dliaif Ne9ea qeston of

-4,bToseeho have:a been.so.long.fatigued with,
the iémäsilevnumraton f.the merits and

sup éolify of ]nand may now take their re-
vege.,aind pointto _the adsetc oEn-
ands: de cay:;;fe destinies'of, Great'Eritain re-

,ferred in the last instance to the -decision of sp-
rit ;-àisuperannuated aristocracy; a bloated

.middle class, burstmDg withi fat,. wealth, and sel-
fishiness,; a.people absorbied by labor, who have
not a moment t o sëe that England.is blotted out
of the list of great Powers,--all this, fUrmshes
material for the jealous malignity of her rivals.''

The Opinion Nationale sug, gests thiat France
maî takre her revenge on En- ad for her mock-

ery o f France preferring pence ai any price. I
anticipates that the three coales, el Powers, en-
eouraged by their present sjicces., will desire to.
solve the Eastern question.in theýir commnid in-
terest, divide among them the iheritacefthe

sïek man,' and shut up the passage to Inina
against Eñgland, It will be a fine occasion, for

èFràce tö repatr the check she willfhave to nieet
ethan- taly from . nasria, issia, and russias

and to leave . to those, three Powers the duty of
-aveng the refusa] of Engfland without inter-,

temg herself.
ýTo tfieseamenities of the Op)inzon .Nanoznale

1 may add those of the Patrne:~-·
," It is now averred that a threat from- En-

1 and is no threat at all ; it is a figure of speech,
which nobody need set any storelby. It is aver-

-sed -that a promise mnade by Englanid is not of
inore~value thannher threats, and that whoever is
fool enough to trust her will find in the moment
of, danger that hie has clung to a rotten plank.

-It is averred that Englanid, long overcharged, as
Venice and Hlolland were in their thne, is in
reality only a Power of the second order. Wifth
oÙt the military support of one of -the continental

monarchies she is not able to exercise the slight-
est indluence in the affairs of Europe. When
face to face with one of the great Powers she is
exactly whLat Naples, Brazil, or G-reece was withb
regard to her. She may complain of It, May cry
out-ýabàut injustice and abuse of force, but she

-Must sulinit to it.,,

PRus, July 4.--The.Pays of this -evening,
in an article igned by its editorial secretary,

« Deýnmark would gain nothing by the success
.- fihe Tories. We doubt the success of the
Tories, and may add that wve do not desire it.
Everythini throws the -Tories into the arms of
die, FPwers personi ying in Europe the ol right
e.fjespotisM.;.sThe Whigs have not always done
ustice to the TImperial Governmentý but reflec-

tion.- end time cannot fail to bring the Engylish
Gormnment and pole .to a more equitable ap-

.preciatfion of the past. They w 11 understand that

,rance is drawn towards Eglao aFranccalling
to mind that she sústained alone the war in Italy,
that she could not determine England to make any
-effort in favor of Poland, and remuained alone in

Mexico, could Inot abandon her nentrality in the ques-
tion of the Duchies without being sure that England

woulàii eain with her, under any circumstances, to
theclose of the war, and that she would resolutely
and frankly second us until the day when satisfied.
honor would allow, of the signing of peace? 1

Pâars, July 5.-ThieCositone of to-day, in
anSI aricle signed by M. Paulin Limayrac, referring

to the repudiated Prussian despatches, says :--
"Independent of ,these publications, and the de-

-nials which they have received, there existe a condi-
dion.of things which occupies the public mind,. and

whb1il itis useful to discuss frankly. The tenden-
oies to oppose, a reactionary pohecy tonmodern ideaLs

areunde anycircumsntances, ikely to exist.
The ,Constitutionnel 'then proceeds to show that a

-coalition is impýossible, and sayS:*-
IIn France.'the spirit of conquest predominates nosmE¿than, bVüthe revolutionary spirit i but it is not the

ame,ýi n other couâtries._ Can it be said that ambi-
tion aisqite foreign 'to .the war which has recom-

lnenced ? If a Holy A&lliance were really formed-
add it would not be an easy task--such a coalition

-,fthe pin ga instpose t ak ace. Thejurney t
of Pr-nitni.on o Belinn is sai o ben i ndictioén

ahope presett in Rome, by- a grea;t number o'f hies8

Coi• ass 'ess eatetion- hie ,thbronei and,,towardsi
tbe0 e 10 ýthSDä.t crfaerigave hlabenedonongi j

,a sa edigerepemg ç rong3,a
norgusgan îl iis inulaL power.of:

- hQ cre.1o ege prsen ed i it na e a

1

the Hölf ?ât plièd'ideý se sh1
1Theicroinehich% th'eýord, hasdègetopa

okhehedif heaot ýýmibledof hisegrantsjbas.
become the oiject 00 èpe n icso.è

'ehemiës of.the lHolySee. Oà'è par tO$ o adveK
sàrW-bbel" d to rthe h b gis , e

bther. pa:r, af er havmng hd the happine m eiig

comaïon cause withe formée By both fôhe na
e eans of attack are considered good-persecntio n o

Sviolene,' artifices, falsehood an& càlumnies'
A baalom at the gates of.,Jerusalem, they constant]

ý eVicr.' f e J ean hit"Bto d On ânotherhead i ice wÔuld be better diieeñed thbe peo li.would becème freer'and,happier, ad theýgolderi age

lorgbanishedfo aheslande ould agnin fouri

which such riasioning abounds. ay those',3ho
make use of them hbave the heart 'pierced not'with
the el ear which went through that ofAbsalom, but
by a ray of Divine grace, which would make. them

ahe e hessof thetern ty whi hthey approa
blind and deaf, without perceiving the brink of it.
: And you who faithfully assist me either in -thé

administration of the alhred of State which has been
left to me, or. in the more difficult one'of the Univer
sal Cuccontinue to ad me: it or fide ity

proved. I do not ar 'oàite to rayself thé gift of pro
phecy, but although I do not sée in the' horizon nyi
gleam of hope or any probability of huiman'assist-
ance, I ne-vertheless think I caur affirm tha ou suf-

edmrit for us from God those mercies which He
is sometimes long in granting, but whiich'He never
refuses to those who serve Hlim- with fear and love.'

.At the present time nine Cardinal hats are at the
disposai of Pins IX.,who has in the course of his reign
created 45 Cardinals, and ouitlived 65. Among tae
Cardinals. there are 4 who number more than 80
years, l12'are upwards of 70, and 29 who are above
60. 'Cardinal Antonio Tosti,who is 90, is, the Oldest.

Garibaldi, the fllibuster, it is said, is preparinig toa
.march against Rome, withi 15,000 voinnteers. The
headquarters of this new Garibaldian army is at Pa-
lermo.

AUSTRIA..-

Tam CNFRNc.iINNyny4.-The JIdend-
post (the-eveing ediion of the oilicia6l Wiener Zei-

lung)publishes a despatch of couint Rechberg, dated
CarlBbad yJcrie 24, to the Austris.n Ambassadors in
Paris, London, St. Petersburg, and Stockholm.

This despatch recaplitulates ail the proceedings of
the Conference, in order to prove that Denmark is
alone responsible for its failure, she having rejected
the last proposition of the neutral Powers.

PRUSSIA.
GAarsno., Junie K--Yesterday morning the Em-

peror of Austria drove to Schlack werth on a visit toe

thent -received Herr von Bismarckan dined with

tb in f e i hse The n was brillian a t su-

evening for Prague. The Emperor of Austria con-
ferred the Grand Cross of the Order of St Stephen
lapon Herr von Bismarck yesterday evening. Theé

King of russia remained with the Empaer up toa

Roon rrived herea ture7fom Prkhis even nera y n
Rechberg left Carlsbad.at 5 p.m.

RUSSIA.
The Gazelle de Mfosco7.o states that on the 4th of

June a terrible lire destroyed ail the wooden build-
ing that had been constructed for the business of the
great fair at Ninji-Novgorod.- All the shops on the
line of the Oka, a verst in length, all the theatres and

shows, thirty restaurants, iirty'pablio hieuses or b-.
tels, the public baths and several workshops, were
destroyed. The Tartar mosque and three or four-
houses are all That were preserved fro.n the fire. A
letter in Le Nlord, dated Nijni-Novgorod, 18thi June,
gives the following particulars :
.The fire destroyed the greater part of the buildings

in which the famious fair of Nijni-Novergod is held.
The conflagration commenced at five o'clock in the
afternoon, and was not mastered till three o'clock
next morning. Daring these ten bourg the fiames
laid bare an area of nearly a square kilomeltre.

The fire was so iierce that the fire-engines could
nO' keep near enough, andsBomne had even to be
thrown into the river to prevent their being burned,
The town of Nijni is separated from the quarter of
the fair by the river Oka, and all the town enginies
went to aslsist those of the merchants' quarter. The
English fire-engines alone being able to act at a con..
siderable distance, were used with sonne success.
The engmaeer-in-chief of the railway, Wigel, assisted
by four other engmneers, arnved arn the seene of the
disaster with a steam fire-engine, and the whole of
the gastinoy dvor along the canai was saved by this
powerful engine. The market for bides, mats and
reos, and the enormous stocks of wood have been
consumed.

1The conflagration has also destroyed the theatre,
the circus, 20 booths of mountebanks, 8 photogra-
phiec stablishments, 2 cafes, 16 restaurants, 8 taverne
50 wine cellars, 6 hotela, 1 ice.house, 6 inna, 2 apo-
thecaries' shops, '7 counting-houses, 4 hair-dressing
saloons, 3 bathing establishments and 12 buildings
belonging to the State. There have, besides, been
gutted, without counting the depots for timber, 40

commerci..l bu!idings, with 1,514, magazines, and
248 isolatedI buildings . The fair not having com-
menced, a considerable portion were empty. Never-
theless, the losses are enormous, and amount to se.
veral millions.- Only a few of the buildings were
insured, the total hardly amouating to 800,000f.
The cause of the conflagration ls unknown. A Com-
mission of enquiry will be held to-morrow.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.

ýWe have. very depolorable enejWs from.':New Zea- out: pray.ingfor ÂeM..Adt;amr cmnat i uarie amore bomingTh
lan d One the,29 th of, April:-General:.0 ameron at- than that obitareshldbcm'omoTe
tackedithaarebels',or.as we prefer calling. them,, dyinglý-wish to have their memories sp reserved and

them-atiii'enLemy,ýinra, strong ositionrnduwas r the friënds of th'e'dying do not wish ifogt la

pulsédý with heavy loss.m. -No dess î .than -ten officers more sweet, aLfter iie-or ten, years,,than ïea'ding hel
.were zkilled;,Including the Lieu ten an &.,Colonàel aidoi.ar24 epre f eatdfriand Noth-

Six other, 'officers« of i ,th'e,43rd,ýRegi!ment and three i¤g. Every one even the little i'ant is wartb of

naýval, ofii-ers and,:oàreofceswredlgeoilya bituary. W,.Thbeye is no;brest.:Vithout.some 'Éýod
woonedNTüe wre also!27 eý dlera'ü0quality thatdeserves preservation and thr 0

wounded,.,andi tomk mitraiorete nmyòewhosë geath does not.,,itlla uoeharin
eséae'd:during athéiightg leaviàgýthe tr oops -ýtc)foi..guisli. 'No ftather, n olen ièn -

low themand meet. again witiraote bapr Ded o brotherýno sister wil deny*this Th Úl 'tuàry
tion. aoe is sùiificient to ineet his univers es g.

e norÏth òf, ßiderbërg, on the rond from. Ronhbof t oàeConen hn dhe
Ulkbulheithydãeutoeavedee dd temporaniy ephäveà eeng fortolake 6an on

ïTslves obstinately anýzd where tePnsassa h uhpthehe a in'0't at n rthyr
ble ne s sed very erable. n-aea T h a a t

metstrgeatorce a gSalisbury a ,wose
beeec a e r awII'r o .a. oar0gDaí

tenm nn b e a ho a chif of he O si o'larc ha

ok d nnh. hXiitr.orthZ- t it s.o..h.m..n.aß mmtteof1 8;br td

ne ycos g a a1 pa nt cri ih u o eh i outteso ch11
sellage whchäit aaÏiJ ,1heamefi ë vei Mady ad iltndnan o "0 er olumr f ti

Thelméd bakpoweerfu ïefom thé 29b'tia a' r il eid.ti nte hpo nad s
th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.o Îhrsooe_ naudvd snn ote rw ndtog teýan s proess..n-Z n
tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ILuc t n rybynckn todh oiakseneu to.a ea g h e I p

nubehwr f beat ijlne tadinîîg akåraaet frdroin h orepidne
pieal sn ae o sichplut a sv teral po ints th ene yo n thDer lDl a o-G em a quest o tgo a, befora e tar

obtaied posessin'ofthe sore, n mme th laen,)and:wexpresses iep cocer, n thaaue o
W'emd bha oe rù it u u ate rin:tébteres ng u-fh -nerne ad gra'rge; ht h ,ocsof

thessful ppostio.CnlFaor g iudee. A hnadeed', odo h yo h o uc råh

d e:ta ch m n tof the 4th n a nd t h R ey k girents the >. justi fin ýace ofe n ga nd not e o.i ne ýi Lsa of E op e .
h i m e l u p n t h e n m y .p r s s g o w d t o w a r a n d t h u s d i m n i s e d t h e s e ur i t ieas . f e c e S l y 

pl*a- sooin a the divison wüs ; àinedofth .enahan distinclya psitiefar!ct, adg .. coveyspoadiroctý

abutsx'ataios(fo te eon riae a n tihpe Ga I il ardly eB enaa.idtht te ea-'
5th im pset)in fthree« colum nby way of Ulyl : dene of Bxriti sh ecoùernoattnet i admi-

bgbuNorre ar j roanant rinsttorPlaenr d® uin r at o h eurte f pec.Ad
,",g"d erod fomSodebog t Kærig WtheCofre ancabso .,tegu.t v ee that th e '*col.to

wereal a ppost ion.Coesflonedrivinà b ack thend e my, the D avn ae si on i le has ow red th le i fi ed nc of his
who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ha.h'enieocpidtewsenpr coudntto n etet noto t iimàrk,-altogeter,. unhe

'ton èài of th erb athe n'1 h'age ood ; bt, a er rcdne nth ar o>uop.A htohr

kebola d on erkov oops a psi onnearileas.Bitifhnflenc e o,.ny s ofuttErly ig
Ni a l opnrther.re erves pb e sing a f o m ma nd t wa s ti l ne al yin E r p -- 'sanSotu a . •, h I
thmpËosilet o br even t e uther aà dv e o the e e yesthesoanarch saed the s t fri e s of thisc con -

myandanord lyrerea ws mde rf re"tryecus'.heRGves aurmet w.iedlyecaorges
than. toarnndH r a. Th arsn nte te dinteictyaa , eer f conusioand c roa i ecBt,

northoestaste ofi Alsn w as ptrmaotly e beid-ecp hàotgusteifdls hsssn
and.thdesanrdcttQuensurGov terbneth asnot

par ty sen oaRegnres .she ët 2:d 500 d 3 000 a fr h deied tn. eu ope.. Tenacea1o faEletand iestre-
&bu loss ttof te m tha e ecn'd, ga nd jce ihdsanb vr aie-e tras

menalRég enportiontre of wh m ar i lled and o nnke laredepouced, nt he P b rime Mi nier i t a frhe eaid or
ed.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ c Nowtsadn hshaylshwvr t1 sae o rocshilimcethater aofne retladrai-m

herelyorema- aady for actiolsibén fropungoingiio tha saru'jwhice oul ýc.d'm
su me d Sn d ay morhe 10 nint he on f t e r le e h av nge re-i m efn t e co n ry w th d sh n . W ,

broen p ithnt eslt n he revon - venng otthe e hansou ld ofÉdee a withecorsey1
On Wdnesay, he Pussans hrewponton bidg sdenceof the claims liofDenmrtowth.e Duchesnce

acrossnthe srai-cf len dirg the mg he anteir ofthe Dgre aet imes tasaacev te omitend we litadW ance. lndd o the tnis lan d tet erclc n-therejieta-eaentivlvdi n.B tw ont
moie n g. t e Danes te nae co tesng e c on tat aont see h w ny nenot aMinieteraluback

anchar of go ,a nd t, 2 cl ok ehd bndri en upr t d the amn dmh e nt whichMurop. Kingsl aei teds
b ar c o m U l e ll ita l t e o s b10 0 0 p r i s o n e ar n p r poe i n o r e r b t o ur n e t h e G o e n m e tf b r o m .

tl ook pl ae m S p d er bko rg h ch t P u si n l s I . ,na r l ti o n fth er e ae f w in . th s o u t rly , w e
Nofr.e ac r ves; a de i la nd. It is repo t ed as n g ed.l a 't ip a s a atopr e f use bto ve wi .bav

from Ape rad th t on the sam da tw lar e junCu areb Maj et he as t ee ndised o tai n u
Dy annhisof waiyrhaeten severely, handld byfromame intr vetinmin thwe Dno-Geragwar
theu Po1rui andatters, bu Th.Dangris gnoats But em n th at resroutionfuioutaan amme enBt

moursstat tha the ermas wil occpy ad hod bythedpomticineferte nie n the nemn
allh-es Julad eads t fte uyn Alsen W sprl e br,7 qa e,.indD mrk alntd G rm y, ndmea toattch une. lwed.the juchsteinfeuen of his contryu ote

laTusWRINyTA.RnesntJuly 3.-A re- Conienta, and w.he more oer, iis ropse-o
chonn oitigforce dfro the bt Hussarsand he050h.sreenlorthd ambers nd Rusel-for. thy.re

InatrRgetove back aarty ofeD ane who th-e-dlnuns-ro haesr f alaetfr
had rosed te Lef jrd.Sixt prsones wre he vi tey havdoePrie confse s etaniotrn-

ad tknof whom 30 were wounded lo. der L a sa ta ho an ma who rspo estr, hos.l
| The Prussan lfoss aionsierbl. sssa park ngoatimor who v alus hewo~nor e
ý The DAN Es oFF RGEN.-tanysand, euly 4.*s -t thgtness, and te riigloreof thi countrycvote
p.m. e nserday twornDamshelpC-onféwrncehe For- frd i. neiterthe defeatryof the cevel-onrived
drôen i 34,eandtthe Sheesig, 2, ppraed ame ndet, norartheasucct es ofthe r ithgiraeol-
,itn dea,00 ae fthe Prisandew of Rugenbandgteio efn,oldteallimplyfanarovtal otaenDcour-

penmsulaheof Wittofor henurpose ofhecngaldtonno tgetettcTryme Gaineet o writh Ger- w
ri.dvn th caste. To Prussian comanies and a rifited many, e f thaey erincied tondoo. ftwhich n

battry occupieDurneske henthe anes wg ere wenhave cotsee n yobeidnetaneterodomon-
pinofghrussiandguns fired 20 hi esseven oftaupfpord Ellaeneoouhwhis as:srong a i.

bcTe Dane.lwithanatof1000p.m. werseend to oosekl eister.t ece h oenmn r
the leastofac ona. Sieeretfgtn te uibeto termse.ifpta uo!

ToonpacPUel IN ' p UTbrlaND.-Ce hagen,- Jlye nlrslton hr r e n-ti onrw
2.-etr re ce ssivel d iere osJad any n onceab oeSn.-he ollowingfu esvdescitiver.

that the Pnrssins ntatprince havejlreprady . , ,, i e aifatryt jantbtatti
vriins.An albthtorg paersatnes t.oGneale ftr PerM, atey bishe ed t WilliamA

Hugos vhonf astm adeasre his mtetonftontamditr.nin h an-emnwr
cethe sa taeritin ew dayseandi e uibsitetlnhm, t Lond oton. The wrtr, hnimef.aPro-

tor lvyte y te aio the rops. Smtestii r-upnatiovn tly onrMaestwh o a hruequhaent
Advicsae from tVebor se:- th andboth' acces tio atesa ntary --- inte an er

atw yeterndaynd the pftrvocus dyiavaile them- ass ont iaac Bnmrw, alima el e, ,an
selvestaof th pprunit oetoynmrosv lua-Weleyantoutifur ealthesof this scutrynth

ble obet, h roperJTyNof thnerînglh ontactrsWhoCoughnetadslbyand nd, n oroe uite popses how,
fonin ortee wy soastohretall trsanictupon th eWhiLrslmhisshrenssand succssllor , ar

inforya conioeaepeî riod. aka aTy alodaesroe dlnqurashts mtaehe hasurmoney lient fo
seal risdge the eihborbood, amprong others e tkes i teaebldaten e cent, cnnt n

thkeno rlwy bridgetresoland cutdontersThe lo n al ucbsnessmhoe swys-r, woDs
Tegrph irsalos n the ral. Gnra un eseasare i ery tosnigrhboslmeas tand ways,

tr "is repord to have given oticato M. Roan,5 Fo rcoft es, d feorl ashi nouwhty vt
th nish hief e wnieer ofthefline, atthe Fri- 1Nr if Nthe nry their reanksfthadmitr.- ' iv

deay bidge a3Laan wiscll ebwn u12p Mond a leaer loe him; escan bestafordnl eDl-
next.n 3,0 ae fte-sadoR nadthe incuous converse plyand the unctuor u bor
Teinao istalfProvincelCreponen:of cnto-aygIancent t arusy giga ious:taoa wr . Gr
says;g thecasbada APusria omanPrsiaae Wags hveis we ta i n stikesa briser trot,

diater ojcts f elBcnampainandh aesgre o Fr hov ue ttPorhousneBord asnethe rhkowmn-
theinectesaresortesimeds0ohlutison of tef Lirord ian-nbogl th a good Brown,. Gri

questionrofte Dsucs.the Dgoavemet and aliAs eahod alnmserng hiald -cn ell-e
aThon ofJan will e-ta ian d by10 Pmw rssia o dink eist sa, n efed ouwl.

nrthe sofcomnadmmtaino o máinr u on ewxsluadsom h ke.
qeTin, whsichaxs becomeAD obtful, Prussawll.Telnyg fatu eeta hie•

masey s cult ho nteresomt l hs Grandndorgace A n'E -wiethe ol phasesgrondsci- iv
tha th Pu MEXsinChtpo vThturnngander urnm ro and und

ThdelEme ror aiind Empreofhexiohad tansfr rued I esl' n I esl' rvl r
atsionerA u ad pproeded to-th'aptal 'lrmat the The chorss'd groans atnterlalsmre y
date voithlenste aons. e re wasisntillLome t ila fe ot ue wa n n

guellc h a es ting a reote pondbitherbesi lDeamron dBon, The tbae o rhm ace ra
wo poes tombyte sodisof the Rpubic ndi Ressntis ebienh anewipes his eeingface.u

fgh byThe ho renh troops . : On thse irroute th ess am ghehii nctheound
Emp er and tpresorvrivedywvihthoa- PROSen eanIsaceBtwnyarsmago c

sles dteonstratn ofweoesfrom n unhouvappy po- Ten tgoutoo buat eek andbs low
'pléets hohae benrforty yteargsthe sonrt ous Was " chadsten'dbylrds -w it at elight
porinc ildatios andsth pe : ictis oaficans.r hy n lst &eb behode forabl uessght

:in The a oEmperMaxile ein's ey into thesCtyedOf rstnsmrgg lebsmny1e
Meea ico dayJin e no, was oam greatbation e T oro uitblntotCnmparcntadanWI
the and theEmridesswresort aedutabrilin thca e and oulicbi esits re as
tlcgae of renchand thexricas lwedbyénéa pro- p es ear copy nihbe easad as
strlcesso fte lowercassies nd ndtias. ereets r ofr crs o fsinne ht
throunglh hihteniperaofpatye:moed restheda o fil ety eterrsamt
spectacle o sasing and11 eur arwdbrillincy, ndy il rss.lAnebitu h ay isa tefrár ota e
the trn fsettrswsra sto aresTombenet s aore ntheruetngtrbutoa the

reeatl, heEPeror'sciaproress.nnarfaching dad:ana ps iece o arble. n f huansed
the,:'A Imp rlsae ass wta adand ua ades it. I aortsaitd tlls hevisr tuesotedca,

oa t delcmeangeensrepei.toaheetion e. AIprabng bramed.A lal ememesan oth
ditoobplc.tohehops were closedall day, andtthered fthe amily cus an rdall itsecalyeir own.

whio citilumd iltedaionigt.l axiban harus ba G n CathlIscparhtois etain ofall;t h ad

un histreign ndimostpromisingofau sis ofnmesfBshpadprstaidunnd
NEW ZE AIlAND.--.ther-holye wpe lwo d nver reo the d adwis.

HowmmTfln isélKlrd dthe childrej
hé ig'ac cor ding O okn meg

and tyeÿl wes thj -ai oveoean
ped 0;.1and ýen courage en mtenPýt's rii'keti

tursMDawigNll mus tem,,when noisy plays.hvlotthëir ýzëstho 0r are, une.ason able,,ýan4d theail:ill beuifultoi af r i-em a ema

pleasaties you 'ee ila iepae ndboso

S e e i l s f o r : i ll a if o r . h e ni -t h e sh i l l bd e ogfaï tha sng gethéi'id sinnit*hth t

ingiÉihteiëongÉ a nd hym'nns et tint sing -aill å
listWid-l.at pïbper .lines; Have thei.ý

muntuall -interestedinthe Sante things, amusements

ýthat their habts will be orderly. e
together in hle ga'ren--boys -and girls -ýb6th i eed.

1ontddor-work.' Togëther let them enjoy their gomne
:iddleS, &c allthelilays -books, ,and worksa-
:ýlendhvoc1 parens a lov itd sympathise, and their

SWhy li he.war, hitherto, sregRrds tfli omifleslike a: water4tank ?Rcuehaaobe
(eerve war). esenoÔir

REMARKABLE' TESTIMONY !
Messrîý?P ault & Son, Chemnists and Druggiste,

No. 42, 44, and 46 Notre-Dame 'Stree M lontreal, bave
received the following testimony:

lesrs.DocorsProMontreal, .E., July 3i, 1863.

Sirs,-ýThis '-to',certifY 'that for five years I1 was
troubled with -general debility, unable to perform
any household duties, and .suffering violently frot.
palpitation of the "heart.-. I, was constantly under
the-iiuene of ai chilly -fever, and "experien'cing
awful paina m- Myiwhole body. I tried:everythin2g-
sought medidall advice--but all to no avait . Twelve,
months ago I was induced to try BRISTOVS 'SALR_
SAPARILLA,* and before I h ad, taken teallodttles,
experlinced a decided improvement ; but my means1
niot a owmng me to continue its use, I was becoming«
worse aLgain,:WFhen you kindly gave me a few:hot-:
tdes.. .It was - the needed remedy, and its effect On

mysystem was wonderful. I1 am now another'*o
man: feel well' eatý well;, and sleep well, and do
.all my work without the least fatigue. I cannut
too strongly récommend this invaluable medicine to
the suffering, and I have not the least doubt they will
derive from it the samne benefit as I have. 10

(Signed) ANGILE DA1NIEL,'
Wife of CELESTIN 0oUaTO1s.

95 'Visitation Street.
1I certify the above ls the truth.

CELESTIN COURTOIS.
Sworn before me this thirty-first day of July, 1863,

J. BOUL.ANGET,
Justice of the Peace.

.Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Boltoni Lamp-
lougle & ampbell, . G.r ault & K.Camp, llud

R. Gray.

FOLLOW DISEASE 'rTO IS SoURCess.-Local disease
cannot be cured. merely by local treatment. For
example : No application to; the part affcted w'ill
radically cure the piles.: The habit of bod y, which
is the primacy cause of the. complaint, Must be
changed. For. this, purpose, BRISTOL'S FUGAR-
COATED PlLLS, the finest vegetable alterative
ever compounided, !a the medicine to be used. 0os-
tiveness is almost invariably the immediate cause of
this distressing disorder. The condition of the bowels
is, at once changed by the action -Of the Pilla.,
Indigestion and morbid action of the liver
produce constipation. Tlhese, to, are Swifly re-
medied- by the powerful vegetable .agent,.and the
organe toned , and regulated to a condition of perfect

heal.th. . Thus are the Symptomns and Source Of the
diseased remýoved together, and it is at an end for-
evei.. - It is thé same with all the complaints which
come ithin the remedia] scope of- this great altera-
tire, cathartic, and antibilious medicine.. They are-
put.in glas s vials , and will keep in any.chimate. In
all cases arising from or aggravated blond, BRIS-
TOL'Sý SARSAPARILLA should, be used in. Con-
nection with the Pilla.. 414

J. F. Henrýy & Co. ýMontreal, General agents for
Canada. «For sale in Montrent by DevinB & Bolton,
Lamploughi & Campbell, A. J. -Daidso, -K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & SOn,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

IIuuRàr & LaxA1/s FORIDA .W _a -Froma
the earlier days of Spanlish 1D icovery, Florida has
been celebra .ted for th e spicy odor of' us flowers and
shrubs. Here wve have the - ficating incense of its
wild gardens and aromatie gr oves concentrated and
placed under seal. This -flora l water derives its fra-
grance from the fresb leaves of tropical blossoms
and plants. The perfums will-lose nothing by comn-
parison with that of the choicest Cologne, and la in-
finitely superior to that made in paris, while it is
Searcely more than half the price of either.. It la of
importance to look for the trade-mark' Murray 4-

:Lanman's Florida Water' on the label, as there are
inferior Florida Waters in the market. - 196

Agnsfor Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
&Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Oo,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B.. B. Grayi and Picault à
Son.

GooD aw.-What be tter news to the aflictedl
thon to mnform them of a remedy that is going to
restore.them to health ? Have you the Dypppi or
Liver Comiplaint ?,'. Are -your digestive organs dei-
litated or your nervous systemn affected 7 If doat

ieso to-thicomp0e'y ad e na N'DISlyITTRed
wh2e re 0 u o

hardly.,call- theironfiderico,,,presumption:when 'oet
sees ho poorly the Danes defendled themselves, hers.,
Nu eeWho stands on the sundew'tt shore at Satrap.
îor Sandberg can help feeling surprise that an. enemy .
Isould have been.callowed .to -crossa.that 0radcan- '
'nel in open' boats withscarcelyany 1oss. - The faet "
shows suchtunreadiness anidiwant cf vigilance- on
.the.part of, atfoe Whoöertairily öanriot:be accused,,f l
,owardiceé, the t öilosnot ; onder.atthbearing1th-at, 1
thecrsigeftd the exputlion of the Danes -fromx .
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THE SUBSCIBE begs leave to inform bis u
toiners and l.lia ;Publc. that:has basjuet received?

0aOOICE LOT 6fTEAS, conai3ting l prLof-
YOUNG ?HYSON«.i

GUNPOWDER,
coldred-aUnèolared JAPNS

POLONG &'SOUCHONG.
With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK Of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HANS,

SÂLr FISH,·&c. &c.
Country Merchants woud do well to give lm a

call at

Montra

128 ôjniiloner Street.
- N. SHANNON.

2 5, 1864. 12M.

A. P.D'SHANNONI
GROCERS5

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHIJLESALE AND RETAILI.

A8 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MtONTREAL

HÂVE constantly on hand a good assaortment of
Teas, Coafees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. -Port, Sherry, Madeira, and. other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
zaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &.

P:- Country Marchants and Farmers would do
well to give tem a calt as they wil 1Trade with them

an Liera, Term.
May 1 9, 1864. 12M..

NO T ICE.

GEORGE BREEN, son of Mary Breen, Tu
lagher Rosberricon, Countyl Kkenny, Ireland, wbo
about 20 years ago, iesidednlu Upper Canada, w i
learn.information te his or bis heirs' advantage
by addressing,

8. S. GAULE, 101 Mulberry Street,
Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.

July 13.

TO SPOR TSMEN
SYRUP of BUCKTHORN-the great English Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemist.

TO TOURISTS!
DWIGHT'S MIXTURE is the best Remedy for
DIARRHEA or Canadian CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE à CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIO
SOAP, ta counteract the effects of Sun and Dust,
while Travelling.

GRAYS GRANULAR EFFERVESCING CITRTE
cf MAGNESIA. Nothing eau ha more -rafressiing
tha thisiPreparation, which, taken before Break.
fast, allsys feverishness, and acts as a mild and
gêutlà läxative.

Montreal, May 12

IENRY R. GRAY,
.O Cbfflist andDruggist, -

94St. Lawrence Main Street,
EzsTsHÂxuxn 1859.)

t. 12m

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
iuform the Public that thy have on hand a Fresh
Assrtnent of Goods, just arrived froin France:-

300 barrelas Beaujolais, Macon, Bardeaux, on.
terne, Chablis, St. Emillan, ant a choica cf
the best Wines of Burgundyln.

150 cases of the celebrate yVolna Wine, 25
bottles sacs.

20 cases alignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
thaeyear 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac of tie firet qualit.
20,000 Cider, Brandy,Wani Clart Boules.
30,000 Red, Green aud White capsules

25 Vapsliag machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and ather Ports. ' DeKayper's

Gin, la pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
gencases.

green c . J.FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Wara and Kitchan Uteneils, 'aile, Bits Bathe, Ba-
W esisand Foep Bathe, Chamber Sets arench Coffee

PôleSpriukliGng s'at $2.a pair; Ktties &c., &e,
ïôlti p i 'dezen, or b>'tisa iace. Fart>' par ctnt
Éaveaod by themand s superior tua Ilther importa.
tiens. . J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE,. MOUSSELINE, andi
Colored GLASS of every -pattern and. price, sold by
the foot. No ornamental. Glass Lu the market can
compete with it. Used by the Grand Trunk Rail-
read, and réominmended ¯-by all the Architects of
Montreal, who bave sasmples of the same on view.

J.FOURNIER ·& 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detachtd Flowere and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderato'prices. Recommended.to the Mil-
liiers of thie City, and to Ladies who would lika to
make the F loérs themsvee elither for the Table or

* ha Toilèt,
FJ.POURNIER & 00.,

242i St. Paul Street.
March , 1864 ,12m

* SEEDS! SEEDS!!
FRESH PLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS it are-
.ceivàd atih e .3

* v . GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

- '' 30A.PHOR.

1000 * lbs.daestENGLISH OAMPHOR, for SALE
a ~t-the. .

* ,GLASGqW DRUG HALL.
-IS

r RORS*FORDS&
AMERICAN ÉYET POWDER.

q, thafIioin 
14~33 JL . 'Gtbn'eÃ E'lû' Dnfresne&üd ad, atte Mß9ý

w - -

D.dLFROAr MAL INE op:TJMR,

RmNNING BETWEEN

M O N TREAL & QUEBEC

AND THE

D arRY 11e ONE 0f tea EMer S,

- lUNBETWEEN

MONTREÂL AND THE PORTS O? THREE
* TIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU O0MPANYS
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
Pollave:-

STEAMER MONTREAL,
- Capt. P. E. COTsa,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier,.opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, e-ery Mohday, Wed.
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going and. returning, et the Porto of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and. Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers fron Quebec
may depend upon. having a regular connection by
taking their passage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender w;tll come alongside to convey Passen-
gers without.any extra charge-

STEAMER EUROPA,
Capt. J. B. LÂELLE1,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SEVEN 'clock, P. , stopping,'
going and returniog,. at the3For.ts of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE R)VERS,

Capt. Jos. Duvu,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Riverasevery.- Tuesdayand Friday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., atopping 0 poing and returning, et
Berthier, Maekiûonge, Riviére du Loup (en haut),
Yamachicise,~Poit St. Francis, and leaving Three
Riveras for Montreal every Snday and Wednesday,
at TWO o'click, P.M.

STEAMER NSPOLEON,

Capt. Rar. NELsON,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers aevery Tuesday and Frids.y, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., etopping going and returning, et
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Threa Rivers
fo Moneal every Sunday and Wedeasday atree

'STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Chse. Davxr.w,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, oing.and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday et half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHAMBLY,

Capt. Fs. LÀaMarux,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday et TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vercheres, Con-
tracoeur, Sorel, St. Ours, Si. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloil, St Bilarie, and St Ma-
t1ies;-,ant i yl Iava Chaçanl>ILqyery Saturs-yat
Three 't'clack;' -F PU"SI Dents, lia'vln'g St Denis
for Montreat on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday aI TWELYE c'clock, Noon..

STEAMER TERREBONN.,

Capt. L. H. Ro,

Will leave Jacques Crtier Wharf for Terrebonne
as followB:-On Mondat and Saturday, tat POUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and! Friday' at THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Mouday- et SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, et FIVE o'clock, A M,
Thursaday, a EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday et
SIX O'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'E TOILE

Captain P. E. MALHOIT,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at TIRE E
a'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; . returning wilIl eave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,

N. i. DOWVS' m"

VEGETABLE BALSADIC
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFIOATE
.WORTH

A MILLION.

an Old Physician's
Testimnony. .

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
AlthoughiI deonot

like tisa' ractica cof
Pisysicians recommen.
ding,indiscriminately,
tisa patent medicines
atthe day, yet aftesr. a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admit that there
le Medicine before
tise pubîle tisat an>'
Physicien ause in
bis practice, and! se-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Vs-
getable Balsamic El.
iir.

I have used it my-
self with the very best
successand now.wben
ever am troubled with
a gh or Oold, I in.
vaabhl use it. I ca
cheerfully recommend
it to al who are suf-
fering rom a a Ogisos-
a Cod, for the Croup,
Whoping-Congh, Ar
all diseases tending to
Consumptic, andrt
tise Profession as aese-
liable article.

1 am satisfie' of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ente of which the El-
ixir is composed, aIl of
which are Purely Va-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This old, time-tried,
standard saemedy.still
maintains its popular-
ity; WhenI al others
have proved inefficient,
the Elixir aone con-
tinues te give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient onsumption
anti altiseasescf tise
Throat, Chest&Lunge.

Thirty-one Fears .go-

This Elixir made its
appearnace; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect s tate,
.produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a go-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
hall th5e tiseases te
which flesheisaheir,'
originate froin colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a gen eral pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Sould always keep
this Famly Physician
at hand; and by its
timaly use save hua-
idreds of dollars that
would otiherwise be
swallwnpDoc lr dis-
cisarging Dactars' fese.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 5 Cents, and $1 per Bottie.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.'
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

VER NMN O N T

READ
Tihese Certificates

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment Las cured me of
a Riheumatismi whsich
bad settled in mDy limbe
and for *hich blessing
you inay well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, G.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a use-
die run nder her fin-
ger nail.. The pain was

This popelar maedi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T.h ou a-
ands of people who
have used it, bear wir-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and. a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may beused for

RBEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHE,
HEADACHIE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

G RA N D TRNIÜ K RAILWAY

SUM.1ER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now leare BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mied Train for Islaud Pend and Way 8.30 A.M.Stations, at.--................
Express Train for Quebec, Island Pond,

Gorham, (for the White Mountains), 2.00 P. M.
and Porland, at..................

0." Night Mai for Quebec,Island Pond 10.15 P.LLGarham, sud Portland, at ........ .1 .I
•, This Train connecte at Quebec with the Morn.

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and te Ferry for
Tadousac, and tie Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph > 7.45 A.London, Detroit, Chicago, and al ,
points West, at ............... j

Accommodation Train for Kingston & 10.00 A.M
intermediate Stations, at... ...... 1

Accommodation Train .for Brockville, ?430 P.Mand intermediate Stations, at...... 4 -
Night Express (with sleeping car at-

tached) for Ogdensbura, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, i 8.20 P.M
Detroit, Chicago, and all points j
West, at............ ........ j

: C. J. BRYDGES

June 27, 1804.
Managing Diretor

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-- or~ --

WILD CHERRY
Has bee aused for nearly

HALE PA CENTURY,
With the most astouiahing success in Caring

Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness, Scre Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including aven

CON SUM P T ION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the commuaity who wholly escapes,
during a senson, from someone, how-
ever ellghtly devaloped, of the above
eymptoms-a neglect of which Might
lead to the last namcd, and most to be
dredeT disease in the whnle catalogue
Tie power of the medicinal gunm of
theWild Cherry Trae over this class of
complainte is well known; so greLt is
the good it bas performed,and so great

ran the popularity it has acquired.
UEC&TRElE In this preparation, besides the vir-

tacs cf tise Cherry, thora are cainmin.
gliwitgi iothier ingrodients cf like
value, thue increasing Its value tan

flid, and forming a Remedy wose power to soothe
to heal, to relieve, and to cure diease, existe ia no
ather medicine yat discovered.

CERTIFICÀTE FROM L. . RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerte:--

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Having

experienced the most gratifying resulte from the use
of Dr. Wistar'e Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which I bave la ite
eflicacy. For nine months I was mot cruelly affect-
ed with a saver and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain in the side, which did not ]eave me,
summer or winter. la October the symptome in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I
could walk but a faw steps without reeting to reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so alight an ex-
ertion occasioned. At this janeture I commeced
taking the Balsam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after aving used four boules I was com-
pletely restored ta health. I have used the Balaam in
my family and administered it to my children with the
happiest resuft.. I am sure that sucb Canadians as
use the Balsam eau but speak in its favor. Itci. a
preparatien wbich bas only to e atried te ha acknow-
ledged as the remedy par exceulence.

TNICCHRN2864

Tnesday at FIVE, Tisursdiay at EIGHT, anti Batns- most intensea; Sut b>' - croeîctsvaL.JRAIEa- --- T-ad-S"-r otines;bu, 2 Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. . Mr Sd
day at SIX o'clock, A.N. using the Liniment,the and may ha used in- y Bas Conad

anwsone in a few ternally for CURE FOR WHOOPING, COUGH.. 3. Bessy Conwa
For further Information, apply at the Richelieu P asenue By irs J Sad

C3ompaay!e Office- minutas.Th otSn:Yours very respect- CHOLTO and COLDS, St. Hyacinthe 0.E., Ang. 21, 1856. Ta Lest San :
No. 29 Commissioners Street. f l'y, CHOLERA ORBUS, Mesrs.Bth W. Fosie & O,- Gentemet e. 1slo Pr

JB.L ERW. GIBON. < BOWEL Complainterlmnh ic iteduhe mn, tn îaB O= cot,'
J. B. LAMERE, -DIARRHA, cf age, was taken with lWooppng Cough in a very a SNew;

ee.Montrea WIND CHOLI, ggravated form-, and nothing we could do fo r na Story.
Dec. 12th, 1860. seemed in any way to relieve er suffering. We at 1Omo, cloch,

Montral, July' 2, 1864. Mies-s. Heur>' A A&c., Arc. length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wietar's Cat/
-- - 3 -- ---.--2,Havingessr. n rien. 0. &. Baleai cf WiLIChars-y. Itehe urs afcer ase 1. Tise Pepa'-- --- on0abaton cmMuchmmightnbecsaiadocmmeced usiag it, shethas great!>' ralie1d, French. B'ROYAL ioccasions, ued yens- uoS itigemeda sai and in lese than three days was entirely cured, and giat edges, 50

RANAE oY te se tha: I have ai- . f tisesuid magical e is nov well. I bave since recommended the Bal-
A MIBYaud tnhanE- Pacte,. Lut-ia limied! san at many of my neighbors, wio ave used it, and 2. idieness ; Fr

PIR -- AID LIFE~ cial. I have frequently t 4  space of this Adver- ta ne case have I known itfaiof efecting a speedy 38 ts; guterPIRE AND LIFE used it for Bowal Com- tissaient will only ad- cure. 3. Tise Vendeplaint, and have neyer mit of a general aim- You are at liberty to make any use of the aboya Fse-nc. h B>'Capital, TWO IKTLLIONS Sterling. knwn it to fail in ef-- mary, you think proper. If it shallinduce any body toues rglened., 50
fecting s..ce-. I iti your Balsam I shall hglatd, for I Save great coni. gs gec
it tha bést madiciné I It le prepared with dence in it.-Yours, P. GUIT TE, 4 F e

PIRE DEPARTIENT. ever used for. Diar- care; great pains ha- Yearc.go
. 3 rhoa aummer con ing taken to allot an PropriTer cf tise Courer de St. lyucinthie, cta; guI, 50c

. .ddvantages to Fire Insurers, plaint, and d!aarderh cf exact proportion of 5. TiDaiOfgh
a sinilar .charactdr I each of fitingrediein , CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN -Reigu cf Ja
have lso found it a in sucS a manner- hiat CITIZEN OF CORNWALL, 18i, cloth, a
e efnvet failing peci tiaco biaatio sihall 6. Agnes of Br

The Company is Enabled to Diectathée enrdefiis 0 .fr C0LDS, and foraf- be, inaveryièbpectst Corwas-all, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859. - argiveness.the Public fo the advantagts .forded inthis !entions of the heasd.- once more rad a ita Mesere. S. W. Fwle k Ca., Boston-Gentlemn- anti other Tabranch. I-always recommend It operation,. and. mOre Having expe-rlenced the beneficial resqlts of Dr. By Mrs J Bat
lat. Security unquestionable.to 1My friands,n-and effectuail than. any Wistar's Balsam of WiId Gierry, in My own peason paper, 21 oti.
2nd. Bras-tievetiptifaost prepample nsuagad ould notbe wit t Soher similar medicise. and wih 'otlier members of my. family, in cases of NE3rd. Every desnptiolof.property insured at mu- itin the séfor y severe cougs and colds, I unhestitaglygive y'on

derte roptitudeean.beratcfB . nsidralon. A Sigle Tespan- my testimony, believing it to be the -remedy t"ar ex-. MARSH
54tbi- Àpromptitude and Liberality siSattlement. W. BALDWIN. fui taken ln warm wa- celleac' for ael diseases ofthe throat and chest ant tween Protesta

-eh.o-iberalreuriionamadeaforssurances ef- would sincerely recnmmend it as such.-Your ., CRIAectea! for aarai cf yeas-s. 3TetioOSPrmBo. TisAtstNe>NdcaI,.

- Judge Smith: checks Diarlhaa, Cho -TN R-.
-_'The Dircctors. lvits Lcttcnlioate fat cf tis an .Montreal,. lic ana! allîBaoel .Cr- -rn Marshball,tes iects Rnl" ofr.dtentin toa4feo ofte.a- Peb. 5th~ 18. plaint; vit•n anmosFROM A HIGHLYT- RESPECTED MERCHANT an emiaent Çat

htges the IlRoyal,,efers to its lif.I have used Hèyrs .'. tncredible aort snae AT PRESOGTTC.W.. a clergyman cf
1st. The Guarantes o? an ample CapItal and Vermont Liniment, of time. h,withapleasureaass.rtrthat Dr. Wistar',Bala fwo-rknEi

xemptibaef tiseh&e fa from.LIabiityolfartner- bt foûnd greait e- WildI .hpers ises t m 7eifhDets-renady 6fe wortnan'. Hle
2h d Matissa s.' tisa pub ,cong aa pulmonar com plaint. tensive resear c

2nd. Moderate Premiume. aInaeh~.Ha g teehebarleth myselfanfampily Tsid,- n aagement. unut oases cf serase cougiais]calte,sr ess wil T ERST
4th.PrmptSttlênt f Claie .s- aSold an evr Drag and Country Store throughout. m d unexopbbéble' sneelluhesita- .vlesfae

-tlîmaàotaà ûllwèd t "lb aai ro nt hli'jr half morcIco
interpsetation vilS o uitIg> ecme l d lat mente.

ÈthOLBgPastiaipatîaf Pro b taset -25 Cents par Bottle. ' APRED HOOKER.. hraa sooaa
a1iôun'tidï tb'TWO. THIRDS ef terndsmount, ..H RŸ, FATHER ' M

rmoli rss TolI ta o enre ar pr 0gemneunieos signed1 BIlTTS

aMontrea ate1210

F ebi a y î, s c - , " . g s t, o 2 - a . a e b tq Y . , 12 w D ec 2 4 863 . " 3 g7 . t l 3 21 . 3 4 r
M. -à333
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OPaOthat hasbeea rntten
ilstorcy of Missior s -
i and profoùud intes -

aworkèill ba pbbed we
arly-d00 pa'es each aloithau,.ft-
ß$7.: Persans .wluisrng to aubebWP
ana-h-rÀ un,.1 i- .W

SA
NEIW PUBLIC

Newand Sp
BY ONE(

THE COMPLI
HYMN BOC
With the A
Hughes, D.J
Suitable for f
Choirs, andt
The Hymns

different seasor
with a large nu

Pastors and
this te b just

«Ne Badalit>',
sbould b vits

ANOTHER

GUIDE for CA

signed partic
Livin. 13>'y
cloth, 75 ceni

THE HERMITg
By Mrs. J. Su
of the Rock o
A NEW IL

DAILY PRAY
tion, compili
and adaptedt
Elegantly Ill
Sheep, 75 cet
$1,50; imit.,1
morocco, $2;
clasp, 3,00 ; i
co extra, bvi
nelad, 5,00.

THE MASS i
Holy Mass, w
the Sundays
Week, and V
38 oets; roan,1
ambosset, gilt
75 ote 3 initIai
* The Che

of the Epistlesa
THE METHOD

Rev. JohnR
Jeaus. I8mo

SONOS FOR<
ta Memory,1
Oummings, i
John M Lores
clot, 50 oete.

MARIAN ELW
Miss Sarahl M
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW 1300K
A SHORT TR

witli six reas
Virgin ; also
Heiney, a pri
triteare p

Meîisod cf HB
nied with so
Way of the
only 38 cent
To the Seco

Scapulars andti
A NEW

A POPULAR'
Iish Priest;1
$1.

SERMONS by
12mo, cloth,

TEE TALISM.
Ladies. B 1
.A NE1W 30<

EASTER IN Hl
D.D. 12mo,i

Chateau
THE MARTYR

of the Chriati
teaubriandi.
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR1
Earllest Peri
lies. By on
$2,50; halfca

TRTJE SPIRIT(
cie cfaSalas,
Wiseman. 1i

NEW INDIAN1
18mo, cloth,$

VTe Cou
1. The Spanisi

Wars in Spt
Mrs. J. Sadili

S'lie:.... Pn.

-. 41-

,-Z--

'q

kDL1IER CO S
10ýi).s .7,D"BOKSA '...

endid Books forthe Yoen y1
OF THE PAULIST PATHERS,
ETE SODALITY MANUAL ,ÀJf
OK. By the Rev. Alfred -Yong.
&pprabation of te Most Rer. .l,
., late Archbishop-of New fr-

all Sodalities, Confraternities Bcools
the Home Circle. 12mo, clot;
are of such a character as to snit t-e
n. and festivals of the Chritian jer
umber of Miscellaneous.
Superintendents of Schoole iwil fi 2"
the Hymn Book they need..
o Cnfrat(ruity, or Suday Sahea
bont it.
NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.
ATIIOLIO YOUNG WOMEN .
ularly for those who earn their owa
tthe Rev. George Deshon. 16ns
it.
of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL
dlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
f Cashel) cloth extra, $1 i gilt, $1,3&
LUSTRATED LARGE PRAYEiR

BOOK.
ERS: A Manual of CathoIle Deva-
ted from the most approved sourcene
ta ail states and conditions in lite..-
ustrated. J8mo, of nearly 900 pagea
nts, roan, plain, $1; embossed, glît,
full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Englei
morocco extra, 2,50; morcco exti

morocco extra, bavoled, 3,00; more.
led, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, pa-

BOOK. Containing the Ofice fo
il the Episleas and Gospela for ail
and Holidays, the Offices for Boly

espers and Benediation. 18mo, clots,
plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63.ots
r, e°lapilàgcie; imitation, Pull gi
atien, foullgiltclasp,.88 Oo.
ap Edition of ithisla the best. editio
and Gospels afor Schols published.
D OF MEDITATION. By the Ver
Roothan, General of the Society of'
, cloth, 38 cents,
CATHOLIO SOHOOLS, with Aide
set ta Musie. Words by Rer. Dr
lnlsie by Signr Speranza anti Mr-
tz, jîîu. 18mo, balf bound, 38 let

!OOD: or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $3

(sEcoND EDITION)
ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR.

EATISE on the ROSARY; together
ons for being Devout to the Blessed
, True Devotion te her. By J M p
iest of the Order of St. Dominic. To
peaded St. Pranc cf Soales'a Devat
Garing Mfacs.' 'Memorara,' acccmpfr
ome remarks ; The Stations, or Ualy
Cross, Ac, &c. lmo, cloth, Prim-
'e.

nd Edition le added the Rules of the
the Indulgences attachei to them.
W LIFIE OF ST. PATRICK.
LIFE of ST. PATRICK. B> -I
lOme, 380 pages, cloth, 5 ets; gilt,

the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
$1,00-
AN; An Original Drama for Yeng.

Mr.J Saduler, 19 crs.
K BT FA TUi WNINGER, 5.3.

HEAVEN. By Rer p X Weningw
cloth, 90 cents; gilt,-$1,25.

NOW READY,
briand's Odcebrated Wort.
RS; A Tale of the Lst Perseontion>.
ians at RDa.ome, By Viscont de'Oba..-
12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth

BISTORY of IRELAND, from the
od ta the Emancipation of the Cat.ho
n. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, c]oth.
alf or morocco, 3,50.
UAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
1with an Introduction by Cardine.-

'rno, clati' $1,00.
SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

$1,50.
Wtage and Parlr Lib a:y,
ih 0avaliers. A Tale of the Mooria-
ain. Trans lated from the French b>'--
er, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gibt, 1,00-
ton; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
lier. temo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00;
ay; or, The Irish Girl in Ameriea.-

lier. 16me, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 100.
An Episode of the Fren ch Revolutien.

ni the FrancS. B>'Mra J Sadlier
7U cents; glt aUge, 1,00 .. e .
or, Taste versus Pashion. . An Oig--
By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
1,00 , gilt edges, 1,30,
lowc Youhs library.
NiacJ and other Tales.oFrom tho-
rsr J Sadîler,. 18mo, Clats, 38 atm
ets; fane>' papes 21°et.

ILth Double Lesson, anti other- Tales,
snchb; by' lire .Sadhler ; i8mo, aloth
dges, 50 ete ; fancy pape, 21 cts.
tts suad arises- Tales. Prom theg,
Mrt Badhler ; Irmo, cloths, 38 es
oe s; fane>' papas. 21 ets.

iLh'. À Tale cf ipper-ary Nlnety
B>' lire J Sadlaer; 18ma, e]osL 3
te ; ppr, 21 cts.
tes- cf=1'yrcannelh A Tale of the-
me tise First B>' Mrse yBdadlï'r.--
38 ets; clats, gilt 50e; paper-,no.-.
aunsbnrg'and Wiliselm; as-, Christian

A Talc of tisa Belgn of Philip I1,
les. Tranalated Prom tihe Prenacs.
lier. 18mc, cloth, 38 ts ;. gilt, 50e.

W W KBNPRSB.'
A'S great Work on the-Centse be-
it ani Cathoaliò M4ssions.

-tise anchor- cf the foregoing. work ims.
halle genlemanaf England, fos-melp-

thea Ehtablish'ed Chatrch. As ,sucbh
lr;known aU sah :antho-orla ,bust

g



~4~rd~jèd4~Jbn(O'Sb11ivae

tic. -. F raier

.~,,.in ham- BGorrms n
od:W.Rid'ingCoq Bran- ThO . Magian

OzmI-J. Hackott.

obu P. Magaire.
rnwul.-sRev. ,.J. S. O'Connor..

Carleton, N.B--ReV. E. Dunphy.
anille dWvrd M'Govern.

je usi ls-Wm. Ohisholm
Deitti J.,M'Iver.
Dundas- . B. Looney.

gansviae-J.-Bonfield.
aitHawesbüiry-Rev. J. J. 0on
asterntT iships-P. Backet.

.Erstle-P. Gafney
drmerstiille-. Tlood.

Ganano sc-Rev. P. Walsh.
Güeph3.*H irris.

Goderièh'-Dr. M'Dougall.
Hamilton-J M'Cartby.
Huntingdfon-J. Nearyq

1gersolu-W. Featheraton.
Kempitille-L. Lamping.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Linday-J Kennedy.
LanHourn--.. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. H arty.
hfaidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
.Mar sburgh -Patrick M'Mahon.
MeickilleM. Kelly.
Ottawa City-J. J. Marphy.
FPakenham -Francis O'Neill.
Pornona .--W . Martir.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Penbroke-James Heenan.
Pert.-J. Doran.

.Peterboro-E. M'Corm.ick.
Pcton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Bope- P. ,'Cabe.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mahon.
Port Mulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears.
Quebec-&. O'Leary.
Rawdon---James Carroll.
Renfrew -P. Kelly.

4useiltown--J . Oamptou.
iRichmondhill-M. Teefy.
Sarnia--P. M'Dermott.
Beaforith -Jobn Killorne.
3herbroole-T. Griffith.

.Ghefrnton-Rev. J. Graton.
south Gloucester-J. Daley.

'Sùummerstowt-D. M'Donald.
St. .ndrews--Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Athanese--T. Dune.
st. .Snn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St Sophia de Terrebonne - Rev. Mr. Payette.
st. Colunban--Rev. Mr. Falvay.

:St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Jaughlin.
.&t John Chrjsostou--J M'Gill
BS. Raphael's--A, D. M'Donald.
St. Romnuald d' Etcemin-Rev. Mr Sax,
St. Mary's-H. O'0. Trainor.
,tarnesbor-C. M'Gill.
Sydenham--M Hayden
2Tenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Carmell.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto-P.-F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tèmpeto--J. H agan.
West;POrt-James Kehoe.
Williamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-T homas Jarmy.
Whitby-J J Murphy

-The Leading Perfume Of the Age
PROM PRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOKING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma la almost ineXbanstible;-

while its influence on the. SKN ha most refreshing,
mpartnga Delightful Buoyancy' to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, parniOularly when mix.ed with the
waterof the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NEÈVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND

HYSTERIA,

-la a sure and speedy relief. With the vary elite of
ashion it has for 26 years maintaned ita ascendancy

òoe~r ail other'perfumes, tbroughout the West Indies,
Vnba, Mexio, and Oentral and South Amierica, and
we confidently icommend it as an article which, for
ofi délicacy of flavor, richeuas of bouquet, and par-

.mancy, has,no equal. It will also remove frum
he . kiä

ROUGENESS,
BLOTOBES,
SUN BURN,
FREq.KLESI

.1 deliciousas t Ot of Roses, and lens
SrabosB',nd beautiful transparency t, th e com-

Dil'ted with:water, i makes the beitden-
triimparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it
01seemovesall smarting or pain after ahanng.

COUNTERFEITS.

e imitations. Look for -the name of MUR-
ANMN on te' bOttle,wrapper and orna-

xtd'abel. -

kW,.. lier swANKAN & YEMP k
Wholbsala Druggists, New Yacld

~~ Dav l o :Druggist,'(next tha Court Honte)
Mnreal Gareral GAgents frkCanada. '¿Also- SoId

W laae b -.1F Hanr. koe Kontreal.

ghmbellI~,'G DaidsOn {CNnpbell 'Co, J

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouc& for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will -Pay $1000

To any one.that will produce a Certificate published,
by us, that is nut genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTELRS,
Will Ore every Case o

Chronir or Nervous Debil:tu, Diseases of the
Eidneys, and Dseases arzsangfrom

a disordered Siomach.

Observe the following Symptoms:

.Resultsng fromn Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta tho
Head, Acidity of the Stumach, Nausea, Heart-

bdr, Diagust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stumach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering ai th Pit of, the
Stam-tch, Swing of thaeHead,

Hnrried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dioness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownsas of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c,
Sudden Flusbes of the

Head, Burning in -
the Flesb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits. -

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC0 H0 , 1C
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards, -
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

U 3-READ WHO SAYS 0 :
From the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Cburch, Philadelphia:-

I bave known Hoofland's Garman Bitters favor.
ably tor a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and bave been so pleased with their
effects . that I was induced ta recommend them toa
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure
in thug publicly proclaiming is fact, and calling
the attention of tbose aMiteed with,.be diseases' for
which tbey are recommended ta these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do th's more cheerfully as Hoof.
land's Bitters is intended ta benefit the afilicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor ofthe 10th
Baptisi Church:

Bar. Jacksen -Dear Sir-I bave been frequently
requested te connect my name with commendations
ci different :inds of medicines but regarding the
practice as cut of my appropriute aphere, I have in
all cases declined ; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in niy family, of the use-
fniness of Dr. Iloofland's German Bitters, I depart
for -oce from my usual course, to express my full
convictioa that, for general debility of the aystem,
ard especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very resliecîfully,
.J. H. RENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Roy. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Parsonal experience
enables me ta say tbat I regard the ,German Bitters
prepared by you as a moat excellent medicine. In
cases ot severe cold and guneral debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLP,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Trner. Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Haviug used your Ger.
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
ta say that it bas been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debility of the system
it is thea safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Youra, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
C Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thua, of my own accord, to bear teastimony. ta the
excellence of the GermanBitters. Some year since
being much affliited with Dyspepsi4, I used them
with very. eneficial results. I have often recom-
*meuded them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
.ing disease, and have heard from bem the most fiat.
teringitestiinonials as ta their grat value. In cases

o esas dilt, I believe it ta ha a tonjo that

*PR[CGE-Sl per Botle; haIf dozen. $6.
*19-awaré cf Counterfiets ; tee that the Sigbature
C. M. J.a CKS ON' la on the WRAPPER cf each

Bottle. *

-Shäuid youn neareBt Drnggist not hava thei rticle
do not be put of by any of tha intoaioating prepa-.

rion that myb. in'adl its iae husu to

Principal Office and Maeufacory-No...6lIRCH
STREET,P~HILADELPHIA .

-, ,.~-*- *TONES &EVANb,
Buccessors to C. M. Jackson -Ce.,

- 'f PROPRIETORS.
Fer Sale byDin istsa ad Deét- li every town-

na taUitef &Sates. -

2Joh F. aer& Go., General .Aients .for Cana-

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

O> SHIP'S BOATS' QARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIT.ECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pla'ns of Buildings prepar6d and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measuremente and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28,1863. 12w.

O. J. DEVL.LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lzttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

TROMA.S J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

CLARFE & DRISCOLL,

AM OCATES, &C.

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLÂRKE. N. DRISCOLL. •

L. DEVANY,
AU CT ION EER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
OBt large and commodious three-story cut-atone
o ,ilding-firo-proof roof, plate-glasa fron, with tbree
its and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
B'reet, Oathedral Block, and in the moat central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND 00MMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Eaving bean an Auctioneer foi the last twelve
rears, and having sold in every city and town in
A.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
lattera himaeaf that ha knowa how ta treat consignoes
and purhasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicit a
&hares of public patronage.

IE" I will hold TEREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings',

.oaF

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREJ
PLNO-FORTES, -. I. 'e.,

AND.

THURSDAYS.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GRO0ERIES,
GLA9SWARE, GROOKERY,

&c., &c., &c.,
K' Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

ne advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Ueturns will ba made imdiediately after each sale
tnd proceeds handed over. The charges for eelling

il be one-half what bas been usually charged by
jther auctioneers.in ibis city-five par cent. commis-
'ion on all goods sold either by auction or private
aale. Will ba glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigned having learned that some persens
bave rumored that ho no longer keeps BEarses, takes
bis opportunity to contradici the false report; and
that, instead of abandoning this kind of business, ha
bas the pleasure tb announce to the Public that be.
aides bis oid and superb HE ARSES, he bas some very
magnificent and absoluely w ones, wbich are
mucb superior to the first in finish and richness. A
'ne little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly clothed, will h attached to the amall
Hearse, wbich every perason regards as the most le.
gant whieb bas been seen in ibis City.

Thé Subscriber 'has also OPENED a COFFINi
STORE, where will constantly. ha found all kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&o., Marble Tombe, and Inscriptions on Boards.

e»3 Price of fine Hearas, with two horses,$B.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Toaeph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. 3m.

LU'M 8E R.
JORDAN & BNARD, LUMBER MÉRCHANTS,
corner of C-aig and Si. Dents Streeta, and Corner
of Sanguinet and, raig Sireela, andon the WHARF,
Ù& Rear of.Bonsacours Church, Motreal.-The un-
dersigned offerffoSale a verylarge assortmeutof
PINE UEÂLS-3.in-1st, 2nd Srd qualityand
CULLS good and. common.'-2n.-Llt. 2nd' id
quiality and CULUS. Alto, M~i !PL N lt,
and, Brdqulit ,jincam h.BOARDS-

B R IBT O L'S

SUCAR-COATED

THE GRE-AT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

• EEP IN ANY OLIMATE.

These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS.
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
leas suffrers naed cot despair Undertha influence
of ttese 'wo GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretnfore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickesr,
and the best remedy ever preparel, and ahuld be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many yeara thesä PILLS haFé beez iaed le
daily practice, always with the. beast result and it
is with the greatest confidence theyare recommended
to the afflicted. They are conposed of tha rnoat
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, sucb as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combl-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tbat in
long standing and difficult diseaseE, where other me-
dicines hae ecompletely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected apsedy and tborough cures.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Pliai.
J. F. Henry.& Go. 303.St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAXS & CO, î

FAM1LYý

SEWING MACHINE,
(iINÂ1FATURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ra:iging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHNES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, arid keptin repair one
year without charge. Firat-lass city references
given if required.

Kr. Manufactory . on PRINCE STREET. i Office
and SalearoomNo. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

re. Agents Wanted in al parts of canada and
the Provinces.

C. . WILLIAMS & AO.
Montreal, Oct. 15,86. 12m

WEST TROY .BELLF FUNDRT.
lstablighed In. 1826-

'yTH bsr1bes ~and
- hva do 4

E W'CAN p Aîi~Nr~
C0F FIN -STORE:N N

Corer of Caig and S awretwe Streets
\ MINREAI

. repectfnlly begs the public to calat h stablshment where he will constantly have.on banda
MtalN at av rery rpen, either in Wood or
Marh3, is

D EPOT F-OR-I& E SALE
OU THs OEEEAÂTED'

VAR ENN ES 'WATES
THESE WÀTERS, as a 'Jnrative agent in a reat
number of diseases, are bighly eflleations, ana are
recommended by thenjosr aklful Medical practition.ara. As a:auùmmer drink, . tbay are 'ins plaat
salubrious, and refresbing. ya most pleasant,

r Leasa for the excusive right of keepingaDepotfor the Sal1e of the a Waters,, in the principal Ci-,lsa
of the Province, will b, granted. on liberal condi.tiona, and for any time that may ha desired, to com-
mence on the First of May next.

Application to b made on the spot to the Propie-tors, the Grey Nues of the Hopce Lajemaierais atVarennes.
March 31, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00Ehas recelved the following latter from the
Ruverend Mr.Papiueau, of the Bisbop's Palacegon-
treal:--

.Montreal, March Zndi 1864.
Sir,-Havimg been appointed Superintendent, lat

Spring, of the garden attached to the B shup's Palace
Moutreai, I applied, to our. esteemed Seedeman, 'r.
Evans, for a few po nda of Coe's Super-Phsphaie of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its tertilizin
effects s a manure, spd ta satisfy myself whether it
relly deserved the bila reputation in whicbh itas
commonly held. l generally distrust the relabiity
ut widely advertised articles ] But now. Sir, I dea
it my duîy ta assure you that the success of the an.
per-phosphategreatly exceeded my anticipations, and·that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatocamd Indian curn, manuring a portionwith stable eompost, auother perlion witb cammoti
kitchen sait, and tbe remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from :the plot
manured wih ithis latter substance was far more
abundant, andwas taken ont of the ground fully tan
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I bave used bIe Super-Phosphate with
equal success n onions, cabbages, beansand peas,
The Super Phosphate.of Lime, in.my opinion, h one
oftbe.most powerful and econotnical fertilizers knwa
for the cuitivation ofgardens. lt does not forceall
sorts of noxioua weeds into existence like stable uia-
nure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity ofroth
and vigo to the useful herba. I cannot recommend

·too.bignly. tu gardenoers and others, convinced asî'
ame that they will bu weq ypanne&dwtth it_.

Allow ine tobank youi, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tilizer you entme, and believe me t be, Sir,

Tour very humble servant,
T. Y. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, You'g*&Ca, Lymâans claie &
Ian LAEva TRs,.Mot eTl.

BRISTOL'kS SARSAPAIRI'LA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

la particularly recomnmended for use during
SPRING AND 'SUMMER,

when the blood ia tick; te circulation clogged and
the humors of îhe bajy rendered unbealthy b;the
heavy and greaay secretionsof the winter mânths.
Thbis safé, though powertul, detergent cleansesvery'
portion of"the systen, and ïahould b. used daily5i5

A DIETDRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THIE .PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND: ONFIRMED VASES

Scro/ula or Eing'S Evdi, Old Sress Boils
Tumno-ra, .bkesses,, V7ers,

And every kiund ot Seartubo nad Scabidua ereiptieni.
It is aise a sure and raliable remèdy for

SALT RREUM, RiNG WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD, SOURVY

White Swelling and Neuragio Affectioîs ee
and General Debility of the system, Iss fAp-

petis Laguor, Dizgnessand al Affecton
of 'he LivUr, Fever and Ag, Billo

Fevers, hills andaFever, nb
Agueand Jaundice

It la guaranteed ta ba thePURESTand mosi pGw
ertul Preparation éf.

GENUINE HONDURAS. SRSAPARILLA ,
and l the onlyztre and rleOURE f S
LSie e in its worst fora.

t laee at edicleefota curaeof all d
aes anîeng fron m apre atate

bloud. *.~.

Th afilicted mayaredtsaared th thare i
least particeof MINERL 1 MERCURFA.L oran
other . Poisöoliïs abmääe. în"hi4 aîediain5 ItI.0
peafectyha-rmlass aan ay.be ad a 'drea"p'0 d
sona:in t e å estu s f nos

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD 1 The Great Purifier Of the Blood;


